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Volume II . 
NORMAL SCHOOLS. 
BY MISS MA RTHA C. GRASSHAM. 
As the winds and birds carry the 
various seeds from one clime to an-
other and scatter them broadcast 
over the land until countless thou-
sands are blessed thereby, so the 
sceds of the new education have 
been dispersed throughout our bor-
ders ; and in Kentucky they have 
taken root and developed and 
reached s11ch a state of maturity 
that we 11nhesi ta tingly call our 
State one of nor Ulalism and 110r-
maJites. 
It is to the introduction and prop-
agation of normal ideas and nor-
mal methods, and to the establish-
ment of normal schools within our 
borders, that we attribute ,the pro-
g ress, the interest, and the enthusi-
a:'i111 that pervade our rarlks to-day. 
Perhaps the mistaken idea, that 
normal schools, normal . 1I1~thods, 
and norm alism are all very well for 
the teacher, but of no avail to any 
one else, has found its w:1y into the 
mind of some one here, for it is a 
very pre\'alent one. But as well 
might oue claim that a nor111al 
state of the body is for those of 
any 011 class or professioll; fo r 
while normal schools are training 
schools for the teachers, at the 
same time they are training schools 
for every vocation in li fe, " But 
how?" may be asked by some. 
First, let us inquire into the mean-
ing and etym ology of the word 
" normal. " 1,iI';ebster tells us that 
it means natural or healthy, per-
forl1ling the proper function s; and 
is deri ved from the French" Nor-
ma," a rule or pattern. Normal 
schools then, are those that per-
form the proper fUllctions, an d 110r-
malism is nothi ng more and noth-
ing less than naturali sm. Where 
can we go for a better rule or pa t-
tern thau to the great book of na-
ture where there are 
"Books in the running brook s, 
Sermons in stones, and good in 
everything ?" 
But educationalfy applied, what 
are the fundam ental principles of 
N or ma.Jism ? What do the disciples 
and advocates of Normal Schools 
claim as their merit? Before all-
swering these questions let us first 
note the material with which a 
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teacher has to deal , day by day, and wise apply to the mind. A plant I does 11 0t know it except in the 
year by year. Let us also investi- grows by its own activity, by send- words of another ; and has the 
gate the proper fL1I1ctions of a ing its own little tendrils to take tim e ever been when one knight 
school. If a gardener is give~ a up the nourishment from the earth, could don the golden spurs and 
plant to cultivate and brinu to t11 ::lud. its leaves to drink in nutrition richest mail of another and ride 
highest stage of ~'V~lOpmentJ he f.rom the air. That an animal forth to victory? 
first studies its natun;!, Its adapta, j g: 'ows by self-acti vity is a fact too When one of the characteris tics 
tion , and its requirements, and then well known to be discussed, and as of the teacher was to inspire a feel-
proceeds to care for , strengthen, ( it is true or the plant and animal , ing of awc and reverence among 
nourish, and traiIJ the tin y form. so is it true of the mind. Again, his pupils, when their reason for 
So should one do who has entrust- as the plant/ lf not turned aside by ' any thing wa5 " Ipse dixit " he, 
ed to his care and keeping, that external agc.ucies, gathers from all him sel f, the teacher said so, th en 
priceless jewel, the human mind; its surroundin gs those eleulleuts prosy lectures , flowin g hair, and 
that which, by the proper care, may that will cause it to wax stronger prie5tly robes could be tolerated , 
become of so much worth to the and stronger ulltil , withstanding uut the days of Pythagoras are 
world, and which , by cruel neglect the t empest's fury , it stands a mOll- numbered with th,e past, and the 
'and indifference, rnay become more arch of the forest and a tower of work of he teacher of to-day that, 
worthless than the stinted , gnarled beanty and strength , so may the "God semIs into every age, 
and distorted trees of the forest. mind , if led in the right di rection, To c \'ery cl ime, ami every race of mCII, 
Wllat thel1 I' S the l1ulilan Inl·lld~. .. 'b'I't' d With revelations fitted to th eir growth," r I11 crease In power, POSSI Il les, all 
What is its nature and of what is pleasures with the cycles of time. is to lift from matter to mind , to 
it capable? Is it a mere repository, Instead of developing the powers 
where the many thousands of facts, of the mind, too often children for 
that have been discovered since ten or twel e years are taxed to re-
the dawn of time, can be stored tain an infinite number of facts \111 -
away, and at a moment's notice be 
recalled ve rbatim et literatim ? Is 
it a g reat vacuu m to be fill ed, so 
that all the teacher has to do is to 
fill in, lectme in, drill in , until th e 
school-room becom es a mere pack-
ing-house? Or, is it a living, g row-
ing thing, that can be nelllrished, 
trained, directed, alld developed? 
All will readily agree, if it is not of 
th e last named nature, there could 
be hut little hope of improvement. 
Psychology has long since proved 
it to be capable of acquisition, a 'i-
similation , and reproduction ; this 
being true, like the husbandman 
who plants in the spriugti me and 
works with the forces of nature, 
that a bountiful harvest home may 
be his, so let the teacher's work be 
in a natural aud healthy way that 
om schools may yield a harvest 
rich and rare, not of walking ency-
c10pcedias of line upon line, and 
precept upon precept from the 
dead , dusty, and musty volumes of 
ancient lore, nor a fos. ilized speci-
men of the genus homo so that you 
mt1st see him to know whether he 
is a man or parrot ; but full-round-
ed manly men and womanly wo-
men, whose eager, energetic, en-
thusiastic natures will furnish us 
new thoughts, new ideas, and new 
improvements. 
If the last is to he the result, the 
same principles that govern t he 
growth of other bodies, 111USt like-
til , if we were but permitted to 
turn on the Cathode rays and gaze 
within , instead of findin g th e trich-
otomy in regular sY111metrica l beau-
ty, we should find rather a lumber 
roo III , where the good and the bad, 
t he priceless and the worthless are 
huddled together in one incongru-
ous mass. But by the normal 
methods we not only acquire 
knowledge, but we digest it , assim-
late it , make it our own and repro-
duced it. Wrvle by the old college 
plan a pup il was required to listen 
to long, dry and laborious lectures 
by the teaciler, a nd it seems ~as 
expected to absorb knowledge as a 
sponge does water; in normal 
schools instead of t he teacher lec-
turing to the pupi l, the pupil inves-
tigates his subject and lectures to 
the teather and the class, and is 
strength ened by meeting the ar-
rows of criticism that falll;ke dead-
ly shot abou t him, if he has not 
thoroughly s tud ied his tbeme. 
Thus he not only knows', but he i. 
enabled to tell what he knows ; and 
"it i.!> not alone by what we know, 
but by what we make the world 
feel and know, that we are judged. " 
It should ever be so. What is the 
use of acquiring information if we 
never use it for the pleasure and 
profit of ourselves and others ? 
How often we hear it said of one-, 
" H e knows it, but h e cannot tell 
it ." Is it any wonder? For he 
make men and wome n, " T o sti r 
the lo ft iest aspirations of which 
the hUI~la n soul is capable, to point 
the lowl iest plodder to th'e hig hest 
walks in life and say, ' You can go 
there if you will. This school will 
help yo u !'" our hearts and our 
hands, our time and our talents, 
our principles ana our purposes are 
to that ultimatnm. 
We no longer believe that we 
learn to do by merely being told 
how to do ; hut lik Sqn eers we be-
lieve that we learn to do by doing; 
and is thi s not clearly illnstrcl ted in 
every vocation in life ? If onc de-
s ires to become a skillful performer 
on some musical instrument he not 
only st udies the principles of mu-
sic, but with books and teachers as 
guide ', he practices for days, weeks 
and 1110nths 011 the ins trument it-
self. If one expects to win fame 
and fort une by pa inting, not onl y 
are the principles of the art stud-
ied, but with brush in h and he pro-
ceeds to learn to paint. If a mati 
is to become a mechanic will he 
quietly sit down and have some 
discou rse on the mysteries of the 
trade, or will he , with apron on and 
hammer in hand, really learn at the 
anvi l of experience? 
If natural methods are followed 
in other work why not use the sa me 
rational ones in our school work? 
In the teaching of Rhetoric have 
the pupils not on ly learn where the 
commas, periods and capitals should 
be placed, but by actual practice 
fix these principles in their minds. 
Assign them subjects with in th e 
• 
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ran ge of their poss ibili ties, b ut not : OUR 
s u c h as would ta' the powers of l 
NEGRO SCHOOLS- A RE- hail the power to place him at once in that knows no after youth or manhood, 
VIEW. harmony with h is new enviroDtuellt or and for which wait only death and the 
tra ll sfer to h im the abil ity to respond to grave of oblivion . 
a Sha k espear e o r " Rare Be n J o hn- I 
o n ;" h ave the m in vestigat e, logic-
a lly a rra n ge, a nd e x press th e tru t h s 
there b y learn ed . T each the m the 
vario u s socia l a nd bus iness form s 
of le tters by h avin g th e m , afte r 
s ui'Rcient expla n a tio n , t o write each 
kind . 
Do n ot h a nd the m a dry text-
b ook o n Botan y a n d expect the m 
t o r e m e m ber a ll the technical term s, 
b ut , wit h book in h and, go w h e re 
n a ture is arr ayed in a ll her love· 
l ies t robes, a nd t h e r e study, not 
a bout fl (lwer s, b ut s tudy flo w e r s 
t he m selves, a nd n o t o n ly w ill a 
g reate r amoun t of i n form a tion be 
acqui red in a mu c h less ti m e, b ut 
s u c h a love of n a tu re will be awak -
e n e d tha t more t h a n o n e w ill " kn ow 
where the timid fawn abid es in the 
d epths of t h e s h a d ed d e ll. " 
BV A. W. MELL , ROANOKE, MO. th e d utie" t h is new relation imposed "Now on t he other h and,the m ost strik-
During a session of t b e South ern F,du· upon him. No power outside himself ing and insistent cbaracteristi c of th e 
cationa l Association h eld at Mob.ile, Ala., can mak e hi m other t han h e is. Legisla- negro race, is its vigorous, health y, pro -
i ll 1896, t h ere was an address o f remark- tio n can st art h im in a race career, can nou ticed chilch shness. It has all t he 
able breadth of thoug ht an c1 clea rtt es~ of slIlooth the pathway for h is rapid a tt ractive, perplexi ng, ~harilling a nd 
,·tSlon. The paper was prepared. by Tom progrt'ss. hut except t h rough the vio la· irreconcilahle t raits of the civi lized illfant 
F. McBeath , ed ito r F lo rida Sch ool Ex- t ion of hi s own in violable laws, God o r ve ry young chi ld . Among t hese may 
ponent and Prill cipal Centra l Grammar H imself could not eliminate one's step be ment ioned: (T) I mitativeness ; (2) 
Sch ool, J ack sonville, Fla., and under the of th e d istance to be t ravelled, nor set Wa nt o f fo resi!;h t and lack of thrift; (3) 
caption showed cou rses 01 study and him forward one day's journey beyoud Dependence; ( 4 ) Credulity; (5) I m pul-
methods of teach ing in n egro schools wh at his own effort s had accom plished. siyeness; (6) Co-existent tende rn ees and 
differ from those In white schools . R acial, like indi vidu al development, is a cruelly; (7 ) Almost total lack of th e 
G reatl y to my surpri ,e, none of our jour- natural p rocess and follows certa in fixed feeling of moral respo "sibility; (8) Ex-
nals have taken editorial notice o f thiS a nd im mutable laws. The forces that ube rance a nd act ivi ty o f th e imagi nation; 
remarkable paper. Its utteran ces a re effect it a re inherent, not t ransfe rred; th e (9 ) P re-do minance of the emotional 
t imely aud bear t he proph etic st amp of activity that ca rries it forward works nature; (10 ) Love of activity com bined 
tr ue statesma nship. Whi le rlealing pn- from within outwa rd, not from withont with ~vers i on to regular o r routine work; . 
marily wi th the educational side o f th is inward. The great danger is th at we ( I [ ) Feehleness a nd unrl'i iabih ty of the 
troublesom e q uestion , its conclusions will a ttempt to im pose upon bim our reasoning powers," etc. 
( touch) affect the social li fe of the black ready-made c ivi lization instead of assist- After showi ng that the more highly 
race. By way of in trod uction we fi nd : iu g him to wor.k out his own ." civilized the race , t h e 1II 0re rapid ly must 
"At t h e r isk of provoking a good natured An'l .jnst h e re tollows the k ey note to th e cpochs follow each other in t h e rle-
smile from som e of our esteem ed north- this masterl y add ress: "This , it seems velopll1en t of t he ind ivid ual , he lays 
ern brethren , I cannot refrai n frolll con- to me, is th e vital poin t in negro ed ucfl· down t he follow ing educational m axin 
fess ing, in p assing, th at in one respect t ion, nam ely, that it sboulil provide for rega rdi ng th e t raining of negro child re n. -
we h ave been doi ng th e negro a g reat his g rowth as a negro than attemlJt to "The I:egro child, t he n, is doubly a 
G o w ith your classes on Satu r- wrong, namely,i n tba t wh erever he or his create o f h im a colored Caucasian " chi ld, snhject to t he laws and h edged 
in terests are concerned, we have heen, Then th is as to th e negro's destiny: ahou t by the lirn itations of both his 
a nd s till are too apt to tak e counsel of " We must concede he has a destiny to racia l and his indiv id ua l child bood . It 
our sympath y rather than our COUILlIOII fulfi ll or he could not be h ere. If so,. we is therefore both unscien tific and unj ust 
sense. I II the matter of attempti ng to a re justified in assuming that he possesses to the n egro ch ild to p lace it m ' de r t he 
provide for h iS education jus t as ~e have, t he potentiali ties of a genui ne race same educational r equirem ents as t he 
I am not sure b ut t hat we h ave been doillg career of more or less importance in the child of a n older a nd more advanced 
him a g rievous kindness and paying him great economy of t he u ni ve rse. With race. 
days a n d gather t he many minerals 
a nd fossils that li e o n every s ide, 
a n d in t h e G eograph y a n d Geology 
work let the p u pils learn of these, 
n ot by mer e defi n itio n s, b u t by 
n o t in g t he specimen itself. 
If C h emist ry is the cience 
t h rough \V h ose mysteries you a r e 
lead iug a class, h a ve the p u pi l go to 
t h e labora t o ry, and, after careful 
s t udy, pe r fo r m the experi m e nts, in-
st<>ad of wa t chin g th e . teach e r do 
so. 
In the study of L a t i n a n d G reek , 
learn t o tran s late by t ransia ting , 
u s ing the Grammar a' a g uid e a n d 
r e feren ce book a n d n o t as a tex t -
a deadly compliment. I say tb is the wise counsel , righ t direction and corn- Now, in the ligh t of t he undisputahl e 
more freely and frank ly becall s~ when me nsurate effort on h is part, I look fo r fact that there is between the whi te and 
you have heard me through you will be even g reat things to com e of the negro th negro child o f six years a g reater 
compelled to acq uit me of a ny cha rge of race. I see no reason wh y th is s hould psychologic differe nce t ha u 'the re is be-
prej udice for which the statement might not be so, or wh y we should not wish it to tween tbe white ch ild a t six and,,(welve 
seemi ngl y afford ground." be so. A careful study of the negro can years of age, the "bsurdity a nd incon-
With faultless logic he lays down his not fai l to impress the student wi th the sist ett(~y of a unifo rlll course of study fo r 
p remise a nd reaches h is broad alte ru ative presence in the race of a great reser ve o f the t wo races seem appare ll l." 
concl usions. "St r1pped , then, of all power a lld vitali ty-a fact o f more than The following is a snmmary o f pro-
minor considerat IO ns, th is is the g reat bare passi ng mornent when taken in con nec- duced suggestions i ll regard to coursf'S o r 
fact t ha t confronts us. V>le have here tion with t lJe more or less ala rming study. "In three respects, the il , as r see 
a g rea t politica l anel social whole made symptoms of t! ege neracy appearillg here it , t h e course for ne~ro schools should 
up of two vari ant and incompati b le social and the re upon tb e surface of our Anglo· d iffer more or less from that o f white 
elements, a superior a n(1 an i llfe rior race Saxon civilization." sch ools: • 
book , w h ose ever y rule, exceptio n bound togeth er into a civic un it , to work Then follow these great soleilln t ruth,,: "I. It should differ materi ally as to 
a nd idiom mus t b e m e m o ri zeci. ou t, If possible, a connno tl desti ny ." " It is not at all imp robable that th e two conten t. In a co urse of s tudy fOI' negro 
If U nited States History is t.o be ow, with a nyth ing like an eq uality in races may a t some future day stant! upon schools predornilla llce should be g iven 
s tud ie d do n o t confuse t h e p upi l by mem bers, I a m not so sure t h at in t his two re lat ively eq ually elevated but ell- th roughou t t he whole course to those 
a l ist o f q l1esti m1s so arr a n ged that case t he younger race m ight not prove tirely d istinct social p lanes. By an ura llch es exercisi ng especia lly meill ory, 
t he stro nger; b ut with the odds in me l1l . equality of social p lanes T have no refer- illl agiilation <l ml se nse-perception . The 
th e laws of associa ti o n can n ever bers of t he superivr race agai nst him , ence whatever to that un ity o f social school readers should he especially pre-
be a pplied to them, b ut t a k e the luok a t it as 1 m ay, I can see but th ree planes sOllleti mes loose ly spok e n of as pa red for negro c hild ren . It is a g reat 
lo n gi tudi n al method a n d s tudy th e possible fu tures for t he negro. socia l equa li ty. For t he negro socia l lIIi~take tu s uppose that a negro chil d 
orig in , th e r ise a nd g rowth o f o ur I. H is d isappearance as a social a nd unity would mean social extin cti o n ; for can unders tand , he in tereste(l in o r profit 
1 . poli tital integer in a relapse into his for- th e white race , i r retr ievable degenera ti on , by what is both intell igi ble, inte re~t ing governm e nt, sO t l a t It m ay a p p ear 
mer condition of desponrtE:ncy and serf- a nd t he intelligent o f both races k now alli\ profi table for our t hildrell.· A la rge 
as it is -- a n inte r estin g d ra m a dom. it." per cent. of t he words perfectly fa lll iJ ia r 
w h e rei n t h e great men of o u r r e- 2. His utte r extin ction as a race an el a And th e author of th e paper uncler (lis- to us a ll d our ch ild re n are to the ncgro 
p u b li c w ere r eal act ors. disLilict p!,!ople t hrough intermixture cussion h as had tbe manly cou rage to say bul little m ore t han lII ea ning less sounds. 
In M ath e m a tics it is n o t t he h ow, with the whi te race; o r . t he followin g: " I am not at all ~ure in "2. It sh uuld d iffer as to grada tio ll . 
b ut t he w h y w e want. In short , 3· His elevat ion through deve lopment m)' mind t hat he (th e negro) h as as ye t T he course of study should not hurry the 
to a compara tively hi gh p la ne of civiliza-! made any g reat real progress, at least not lI egro child a long so rapidl y. As a mat-
the underlying rule of n o rmal is m tion, parallel, but not identical with that sin ce th e emancipation . It is t rue he ter of fact, he can not be hurrip.d alo ng, 
is " to m aster the principles," so tha t 
of t he domi nant r ace. has put o n for the time bein ).{ a n outside li nd a ny atte!u p t in t ha t di rectioll lIIust 
whe n yo u e nte r th e sch ool of life T he distinguiShed writer a t oace pro- show of culture, a fii li lSY counter fe it o f in t he end but discou rage and hinder. 
you m ay b e able inde p e n dentl y t o ceeds to show that th e fi rst two conclus- that with whi ch he finds him self asso- "3. It sh onld di ffe r in extent . T he 
in vestigat e, a llal yze an d synthe- luns are wholly unte nahle, a nd passes to ciated, which , while it i nd icates a h ope- fourtee n years o f school li fe fo r the negro 
thize. It is a truis m that we e n t e r t he third as fo llows: "The th inl supposi- ful t endency in the right d irection, can not cover the same g round 1\S the 
into t h e real work ; a nd one of the tion a lone offends neither reason nor sh owed rather lack of real progress than fo urteen years for th e whites. I t must 
leading features of n ormalis111 is t o conscience, and this we are led to accept otherwise. For not t ill he has ceased to hegin lo wer, develop lIIore leisurely a nd 
train p upils to lear n by th e ir own in all good faith as to the fnture of the be an imita tor of ours, will the negro ever must t he refo re stop short o f the latter. 
e x e rtiolls . 
negro, th e exercise of his di vine righ t to begin really to carve out hi s OWII civil iza- If t he course fo r the white chil (1 be made 
S o if Kentuc k y is t o have live , the complete realization , through the tion." complete it goes beyond the capabiliti es 
progressive, e n e rge tic, en thusiastic development of his high est ~apabiliti es, T h en th ese wise obser vations: " Itis of t he negro as cle termin ecl b y his social 
t eachers a n d pupils, physic ia n s a nd a n unhinde ted runni ng , to the end of h is evident then t hat in his edu cation we development. On the oth er h a nd , if it 
la wye rs, merchants and fa r mers, racial career." . must consider the needs a nd capapi liti es be arranged with reference to the nee<ls ' 
m en and w omen, w h o are able to . And what rare good sense we find in o f the neg ro r athe r than the m ula tto, of a nd li mita tions of t he negro it woul () be 
g rapple with t h e g r eat proble m s of the following: " The proclam atioll o f the race ratber t he fe w prominent indi- wholly inadequate fo r t he white race. 
li fe a n d come o ff .vic torious, let P residen t Lincoln made the negro a viduals . The Indian (American ) repre- " The g reat law ot economy that clevel-no~mal sch ools . r eIgn . s upreme; freema n . A n act o f the National sents the old age,the decrepitude, the sen- opme nt is best carried on hy utili zing the 
tram t~e youth 111 the pnn c lples o f Congress, the wisdom of which per- ility, the re lapse into hopele~s bar bari sm ene rg ies o r t he rlolllin3nt act ivit ies, would 
?ormallsm, yea natu~ahsm, a n d our haps future ages will question , ra t ified by of a civilization long ago exh austed , the suggest : ( [ ) That the schem e fo r the I t.I fllle~ce for good WIll be co-extel1- the sovereign people ofthe United Sta tes , mournful.lemains of a race tha t has rUII ed ucation of th e negro should a fford free 
s lve WIth th e cau se we ser ve. \ ruade him a t once a citizen, but neither its course , exh austed its vitality a nd play to his imitativeness, especially along 
M AR ION, KY., 189 8 . P residen t lIor Congress nor the jJeople sunk into that h opelss second childhood j the line of ba nd work , both of a p racti -
cal and artistic uature; ( 2 ) It sh oul d pro-
vide especiall y for the training and util 
izing of his exuberant imagination as a 
preparation for the full unfolding of his 
higher and more complex psychica l 
act ivities; (3) Th e three primary forms 
<!f expression . la nguage, u usic a nd art, 
shoulrl be emphasized at l "ery stage of 
the course." 
There is much t ruth a nd yet a touc h of 
sadness i n the following : "It seems to 
be a fact that onr civilization is passing 
ou t of this (poetic) period. S hould it be 
revived a lllong us by the negro we 
should rather he thankful t han jealous. 
If our own race is never aga in to feel th e 
g low of youth with all the g lory and 
gladness of its romance and hope, it will 
be someth ing to look upon t hese a nd to. 
have them with us sti ll. And so sh ould 
it prove the miss ion of the negro race to 
keep this 'old world' young yd a little 
while longer, who shall say, if it rloes 
. t his well , that it will not be entl lled to 
an honorahle place among the people of 
the earth?" 
We will allow the autl10r to write his 
own conclusions to th is really able and 
finished ud, lress. 
"As I see i t , the negro 's future is rosy 
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with the light of hope. T h e extent of 
h is inherent power to develop we may 
not l1Ieasure. It is an unknown qu antity 
whose value ti llle alone can determine. 
In the great 'economy of ti le un iverse I 
believe he has a high and h onorable mis-
sion to accomplish . I n this work, what-
ever it may be, the learl e rs of the negro 
l1I ust be negroes. But as the race further 
advances a lollg the g reat hig h way o f 
ci vilizatiol1, we can, ont of our riper 
judgment a nd broader experi ence, great-
ly assist hi m , and by every la w of right 
and justice, we owe hilll this assistance. " 
ABOUT THE TEXT- BOOK. 
There is no objection to using a 
good text-book in bookkeeping, 
provided it is used in the right way, 
and not made the a11-in-a11 of the 
student's work. Bookkeeping and 
the practice of business must, like 
other arts, be actually practiced in 
orde r to be learned. While en-
gaged in this p ractice, a student 
may be helped in many ways by a 
good manual of bookkeeping and 
business. T his should be COll-
form ed to the studen t 's work , and 
contain helpful discussions and 
suggestions' regarding office cus-
toms and devices for lessening or 
making easier the accountant's 
lahors. The · book may also con-
tain ou tl ines for examinations and 
occasiona l " quiz.zes " upon the 
student's work. No advocate of 
the actual business method objects 
to a good tex t-book properly used, 
and . in fact , all actual business 
schools make constant use of a text-
book in the way above suggested . 
Because actual business teachers 
oppose the use of a text-book that 
confines th e student to art ificial 
and theoretical work, and that 
makes no provision for real busi-
ness practice, some people have 
jumped to the conclusion , that 
they thelefore oppose all text-books 
whatsoever. This i:::. a grave ml S-
take.-Actllal Business. 
3 
Yo G men are sometimes 
tempted to discount what they read 
in all educational journal, as being 
overd raw n. Listen , then, to ' the 
follow ing from the North westeru 
Agricul tll ralist : "Boys someti mes 
hesitate about going to school and 
spending time a nd money to pre-
pare themselves for a future calling 
thin king that when prepared, th ey 
will not be ab le t o command wages · 
by which the money invested will 
be recovered agaitl . But no indus-
trious boy need fear for his future. 
There are always places, waiting 
to be occupied at good wages , for 
industrious, honest, competent 
boys, who are not afraid to work. 
The inconl peten t , doubtful , careless, 
and lazy boys are the ones that fail 
to get and hold places wh ere they 
can make money and ri se. During 
the next fifty years the men and 
women who are not educated and 
well equipped will have a hard 
struggle to keep up ill the race for 
success. 
Executed by Harman and Ashby, Penmen Bowling Green Business College and Southern Normal School . 
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WH AT ABOUT THE GIRLS? dreds of places open to you where 
you can earn a competence for your 
Fathers, mothers, what about the own support and for those dear 
future of your girls? Have you ones who may be, mote or less , 
provided them with an education dependent upon you ; but it will 
that will prove a safeguard against require the training of those hands, 
future adversity? If the t ime the discipline of that mind. This 
should ever come when they must the busine s college supplie , and 
go out into the world and battle its doors are standing open to you , 
for bread, will they be equipped fo r inviting you to enter and there pre-
that struggle? or will they find pare for life's great possibilities; 
themselves helpless because you there fort ify yourself with that 
failed to provide for them that which cannot be taken fro m you , 
most important of all training , that for the time of need. 
which would enable them to earri a Ah ! fathers and mothers, toiling 
comfortable and honorable livi ng? early and late to maintain those 
And if disgrace comes, who must daughters in idleness, and teach 
bear the g reater responsibility? them the fashionable requirements 
Dear young lady reader, are you of the age, what g reater cruelty 
dependent upon your own efforts? than your indulgence ! What folly 
I~ the future in your own hands? like your folly in th us rearing your 
Then the first duty to yourself and daughters in lux urio us idleness? 
to your loved ones is to so educate They tell us that there are Chinese 
yourself that you can earn ' a re- fathers who put out the eyes of 
spectable and 
adequate liv· 
ing. Andi f to-
day you are in-
dependent, so 
far as money 
and home IS 
cont:erned , that-
is no sign you 
always will be. 
Tho usands be-
fore you , have 
been as secure, 
and those same 
thousands are 
now toiling for 
a da ily living as 
you may have 
to toil ere many 
years m o r e 
shall roll round. 
There is no use 
in our deluding 
oursel~es with 
dreanls, life is 
here and has to 
be met, and the 
only honest 
way to meet it is fnll-faced. True, 
your fashionable friends may shrug 
their dainty shoulders and ele-
vate their precious noses · at the 
thought of your taking a course 
, in a business college, butit may 
be helpful to remember that 
if misfortune should come, these 
same fashionable friends would not 
provide your bread and butter nor 
contribute to your com fort i1?- any 
way ; you would then have to rely 
on yourself. Your hands are un-
skilled, save perhaps in the making 
of delicate embroidery; your brain 
dull and confused, except as it is 
aching with this new anxiety and 
the despair which stands there star-
ing you in the face. Now what are 
you going to do? God only knows. 
But , dear friend, there is no use for 
any such condition of affairs ever 
coming to you or anyone else. If 
you have health, an earnest heart 
and willing hands, there are hun-
their daughters that they may be 
n;ore pathetic beggars. To the 
American fathers , who, ch oosiug 
ca reers of usefulness for their boys 
in the freshness of youth , but leav-
ing their daughters helpless am id 
the buffets of this changing world, 
we cite this Asiatic example, but 
call out again , " What about the 
girls? "-Actual Business. 
W H AT IS NEEDED. 
The education and training that 
is needed is not that which makes 
our workmen's, artisans' and farm-
ers' boys into doctors, preachers 
and lawyers, but that which will 
make them expert workmen, skilled 
mechanics, successful business men 
and good farmers. This is a prac-
tical age , 'and it is growing more 
and more so, and in order to be a 
success in it , our boys must attain 
a certain skill and possess certain 
qualifications. The professions 
have been over-crowded, much 
over-crowded, for the past twenty-
five years, and yet the higher col -
leges and un iversities keep on 
g rindi"ng out an overflow of degreed 
g raduates, ninety-nine per cent of 
whom fai l in their profession which 
has co·t them several years of hard 
study and in many cases a small 
fortune. A man to be a success 
nowadays as a preacher, doctor or 
lawyer must be one in five hun-
dred. He must possess indomita-
ble grit and courage. H e IlIUSt 
have learnin g way above his fel-
lows. H e must be the best in hi s 
avocation in his community. Spec-
ialized train ing and knowledge, in 
the many other callings, will in 
ninety-ni ne cases out of a hundred , 
result in success. T o be . a good 
farmer , a ski llful mechanic , a suc-
cessful merchant , may not be as 
" genteel" as a preacher, lawyer or 
doctor, yet you can be as happy 
and contented, and can do as much 
good in the world as they. The 
chances of failure in " high-toned" 
professions are count1ess--success 
seldom comes before middle-age, 
and, in most instances, after. 
Therefore, it behooves every young 
man and woman to take a course of 
business training, 'such as is offered 
by a first class Commercial College, 
where, at small expense, such 
knowledge and training can be had, 
that is sure to command employ-
ment wherever business is done. 
In every walk oflife can be profita-
bly utilized the knowledge ob-
tained, and the young man or 
woman who thoroughly under-
stands accounting, commercial cal-
culations, business law, writes a 
good hand, is a shorthander, and 
can operate the typewriting ma-
chine, is independent, and can offer 
his or her services everywhere and 
anywhere, with the absolute cer-
tainty of getting something to qo. 
STUDY IN FAILURES. 
It appears, according to Dun's, 
that the ratio of manufacturing 
failures to manufacturing fi rms is 
not quite two-thirds the 1 atio of 
trading fai lures to trading firms , 
but the average of defaulted liabil-
ities per firm in manufacture is 
about twice as great as the average 
of defaulted liabilities in trading for 
all firms so engaged. 
With about 355,000 manu factur-
ing concerns in the cou ntry the 
fai lures for the fi rst half of J 895 
were 1,254, or 3.5 in every I ,000. 
I n 1894, with substant ially th 
same num ber of concerns, the fail-
'u res in th e first half were T ,SO T, or 
abo ut 4.2 in every r ,000. But \\ ith 
about 838,000 
traders the ra-
tio of fa ilures 
was6·4 per J 000 
in hoth h a If 
years. The"risk 
of failure, . the 
death rate, so 
tospeak,isll ea r-
Iy twice as grc:l t 
in trndillg as in 
manu facturi ng. 
Bnt when mag-
nitude of liabil -
ities is consid-
ered the cas is 
different. Trea-
ting for COI1\'e-
nicnce a ll li a-
bilitie<; of firl1ls 
failing as de-
fau Its, the :J 11 10-
unt for every 
firm in manu-
fact I! ri ng ave r-
aged ill the fi rst 
hal f of [895, 
$1 T3 , and $ r T7 
in the first half of J 894. But 
the trading defaults a \"eraged only 
$54 for every trading firm in the 
first half of 1895, the a"erage being 
not half the average in manufac-
t uring. 
The failure rate in each kind of 
business and in separate sect/ion is 
peculiarly inst ructive. Where man-
ufacturing concerns a re few , and 
mainly confined to saw mills, grist 
mills and the various mechanical 
shops, the rate of fa ilure is very 
low, particularly in the SOl1thwest 
and in the Southeast and the W est-
ern States beyond the Mississippi. 
But it is larger in Eastern and Mid-
dle States, where most of the man-
ufacturing concerns in competing 
lines are found, and still larger in 
Pacific States, because of the 
greater risk and more venturesome 
spirit which the prominence of min-
ing induces. In trading failures 
are relatively more numerous, at 
least within the past year, in the 
Southeast than in any other section , 
but again the Paci fic section ranks 
next t his year and high est of . all 
last year . Depression of cotton 
aud real esta te is the ob viuus cause 
at the South , but the W estern 
farming States, in spite of the g reat 
depression in wheat and other farm 
products, report lower fa ilure rates 
from the Peu nsylvania line to the 
S ierras than any other sect iou. 
One can hardly d efine a law 
which makes the average of de-
fa ulted liabi li t ies tradi ng about 
twice as much to all fi rtll s in trad-
ing in the Eastern as ill the Central 
or \Vestern States, but smaller than 
in the South or in the Pacific States. 
But the excerding ly heavy New 
E ngland fai lures last yea r make the 
most serious break in a cont inuity 
which is elsewhere surpnsl11g . 
Such exceptio lJ s only render the 
general steadiness of failure rates 
and averages of liabi lities more 
striking and suggestive.-The Fi-
nancier. 
LESSONS BY MAIL. 
If you can 't come to school, do 
th e next best thing by . taking a 
course in penmanship by mail. 
There is no reason why yo u can 
not learn to write an elega nt hand 
in this way. W e have taugh t 
many sludel1t~ and have had good 
resul ts . Tl1is is what one of them 
says, after four lessons: 
"DEAR SIR : I am much ·pleased with 
your course of instruction. I feel t hat I 
h ave already obta ined my money's 
worth . E. CR AN E, 
Tal naroa, Ill. " 
Our course of instruction covers 
a period of three months, t wo les-
sons each week . W e teach any-
thing from a business hand to por-
traiture. Cards written, resolutions 
,engrossed and all kiuds of comm er-
cial pen work done to orde r. 
Address, 
H ARMAN & ASH BY, Penmen . 
Bowling G reen Business College 
and Southern Norm al School. 
MEN WANTED. 
G ive us me n ! 
Strong a nd sa lwart ones! 
Men whom highest h ope i nspires, 
Me n whom purest honor fires, 
Men who tramp le se lf beneath them , 
Men wb o mak e th'eir coun try wreath th em 
. As ber noble sons , 
Worthy of their sires! 
l\I e ll who !lever s ham e theIr m others, 
Men who !lever fail their broth ers, 
True, bowe ver false arc o tb ers. 
Give us me n, I say agai!l , 
G ive us m en ! 
- B I SHOP OF EXETE R. 
No vacat ion in the Business Col-
lege. It i.. in session the entire 
year . 
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LESSONS IN PENMANSHIP. 
B Y 'N. S. A SH BY . 
NUMBER ONI<:. 
It has been well said that the h igh est acquisit ion of m a nki11l1 is speech a nfl the most useful a rt is wri ti ng. 
Writin g is t hat g reat m eans of com11l uui cation between the l.!,linfl a n·1 th e outer world. In fact, a d rop of ink h as 
been k nown to 11Iake mill ions thi nk. The ti me was, when poor penm a nship was consifl ererl a n evidence of great ness 
a nd t h e ski lled writer was looked u pon as o ne having specia l talen t, or i n other words, a gifted trickster. But a l\ has 
ch anged . . T h e th ink illg people of to-clay agree that goorl penma nship is based UpOIl a careful a nd systematic trai ning of 
the muscle, a nd t hat scribbling- is a ll i nrlicatiol1 of carl esslless a ud neglect. No one ever eh fl or ever will obtain a 
gooel handwri t ing except by payi ng t h e "pri celess coin " of toi l. 
SOllie m ay a rg ne with you th at it is i mpossihle for the l1l to learn to write, bu t it has been proven time a nd again t hat 
th e muscle is j ust as capable of tra in ing as the m ind is of educat io n. True, one perso n may have to .vork harder tha n 
another , b ut we hold th at any persoll with one gourl ann ~1Jft one good eye m Hy lea rn to write a t least a good 
business h and. ' 
H owever , a d iscussio n of the merits a nfl demerits of script fo rllls wo\)ltl be foreign to ou r purpose, a nd, a values a re 
est ima ted from the s ta ndpoint (If possession, we shall p roceerl to th e prac tica l rath e r t han the onta in ental. 
MATER I ALS. 
It is use less to expect to obtain the best \-esults u nless we h ave good material. Do not use li ttle sh eets of note pape r or 
s(lft tablets, but get p lenty of good h eavy wirle- ruled foolscap, Gillott' s 604 pens, (Spencerian No I Wi ll do ), a good c rk-
tipped o r obl ique h olde r a nd black ink that Aows well. 
POSITION. 
We fa vor the sq unre f ro nt posit ion of th e hody wi th th e cha ir well back f rom the table. Fi g ure I ill ust rates the posi-
tion o f t he paper anfl the a rm in relation to it. T hiS is th e posit io n reco lTI rnen(led by our leadi ng specia lists a nd it is without 
doubt superio r to any other. Tak e the pen i n a ilat llral position, a llowing i t to cross above or below the third 
.i ni nC of t he first fi nger , dependi ng II pon th e sha pe of the hand . T he penholder, if a stra ight o ne, sh ou ld point n ea d y 
over the rig ht shoulder in ord er to k eep the pen ill line with th e wr iting. Be careful not to g ri p the pen too ti ghtly 
b ut ·t i ll ,ho ld it finnly . 
I'-'-'i . I . ./ ~ " 
11 .. ,--
MOVEMENT . 
As movement is th e means a nd fo rm the enll , it then sta nrls to reason that we must g i ve this matte r t h e closest atten-
tion . A11 p ractical business \Hitl' rs agree t hat that move\nent e rroneollsly te rmed " MuscIII ~r :" is the only moveme nt 
worthy of Inention. The a nll shoul d rest upo n th e , Aesh y portion just below the e lbow, a ll owi ng the hand to glide 
upon th e tips of tbe t hird 311ft fourth fi nge rs, ke~ping ' the wrist above th table. I might say i n nils co nnecti on 
that it would be well to watch th e clothi ng of t h e r igh t a n n.' It is a lmost im poss ihle to get a good moverne nt if you 
wear t ight sleeves. 
By rderri ng to Figure 
which the" 0" is a goorl 
in spacing amI strok es on 
2 you will note that the re a re tbree d istinct mo tions 
exampl e; 2d, Vertical , the s llta11 lette r " t " being a 
th e co nnecting sla nt. 
uscd in mak ing letters: 1st, Rota ry, of 
ve ry good illustration ; 3d, Hinge, used 
/I 
.~ •... ..... ~, 
. . . . . . ~ ~' 
Now, afte r ge tting the correct posi tion you a re rea(ly for b usiness. Take th e first exercise allowing the a rm to roll 
freely but k eep the fingers qniet. Count I ~2-3 -4 -5-6, 1' 2-3' 4-5-6 : 111a king one revolution for each cou nt . Use ple nty of 
speed. You s ~ oulrl ma ke 125 . to 160 down strokes pe r m in teo Afte r maste ring this exe rcise ta ke up tbe next one, 
a nd so on uutll P late No. I has bee n fini shed. \Vh en you come to the com po und curve, count I-2, 1-2, e tc. Be 
patie nt a nd sys temati c . It is only careful practice tha t counts . 
Tn t he exe rcises above be very cal'l' ful about fi np;er movement. Let the arm glide to the rig ht with a free, easy 
11I o tion . COil nt , I slide , 2 s)i fte , 3 s 1ifle , etc . In jo ini ng th e letters " u," " n " and "111" note the spacing a nd slan t carefully. 
·~o-a(} (J-uuucr V (!V @)'@/ 
~~~(0~~~ tZ) 
a nd use speed e nough to get s11100th s trok es. Don ' t fa il to fi ll several pages wi th the words . No w, in conclusion, let 
I 
Be fore tak ing up the capitals try the exercise whi ch prececles the ll! . Mak e a false motion before striking the paper 
The Business College is 111 ses- m e say : if you wil1 practi ce fa iUJ fully anrl follow the instructions to the lette r, we will g uarantee to you a good ha nd-
sion the entire year. .' writing; but reme ll11)er it depends upon your ow n e fforts. The t eacher can only di rect-the pupil must do the 'work . 
$2400 PAYS FO R BOARO ANDT U I-• !inn-evef), thi ng fur ni shed - fo r th e 
ntire S umm er T e rm o f e Jght weeks. 
Send me a sample of your work , enclosi ng a stam p fo r l eply, and I will criti cise it free of ch arge . 
Address, W . S. ASHBY, 
Bowling Green Business College, Bow)ing G reen, Ky_ 
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THE PHILOSOPHY OF TH E a civilization, which in some respects at mount," brought on the conflict between 
ANCIENTS. least, th e world has never been able to theology and reason which gave rise to 
reach s ince, and in view of the fact that g reat systems of thought, that were 
By W . M . Alexander, Meinher of th e Cla"ic they were rle nieel lhe light of revelation, st rengthened, purified and to some degree 
Class Southern orm al School. it call not be doubted that they estab- unified, becoming broader and deeper 
Iisherl some system of phi losoph y to until in tbe age of Aristotle, speculation 
Philosophy is tb e attempt of the answer th e mind's eternal longing to reached tbat degree of excellency that 
typical mind to give a satisfactory know. justly rle,erves th e name of philosuphy. 
explanation of the order, h armony 
f It is stilll~lore cert"in that in the vall ey The essential principle of the school at a nd phenomena, 0 the uni verse. 
It seeks to understand both ~atise and of the Enphrates, where physical sciellce Miletus was materialism. They fail ed to 
effect. for the first tiDie received the atten tiun of " look through nature to nature' s God" Its first provence is to answer the 
schola rs, philosophy, th e uniOIl of the but, ubserving the laws of nature and question; What is the power that gave 
the world its present form .ann set it in 
motion? Secondly, 'Whence callie life, 
what a re the rela tions between physi -
cal and metaphysical life? Thirnly, What 
preserves the rhyth mical harmony of 
these different phenomena of the universe 
in tlleir relations to each other? 
T!le greater portion of the ancient 
world was left to a nswer these questions 
unaided , and we, who have the advan-
tage of twenty-five centuries of specula-
tion and direct re-
velation from God 
are bound to ad-
mire the magnifi-
cent conceptions 
of these primiti ve 
mi nds in their at-
tem pts to rise from 
the chaos of igno-
rance to the 1 igh t 
of universal truth. 
Man's insatiate 
thirst for knowl-
edge, Ilis desire 
to know his ori-
gin a nd desti ny, 
and to understand 
his rela tions to 
the mental a nd 
physical world of 
which he is a part, 
have caused this 
great activity in 
the realm of met-
aphysical specula-
tion. 
The philosophies 
of the anci ents as-
sciences Into one great whole, must have their modes of operation on matte r, see-
heln a prominent position in the field of ing that by sOllie u~knowable process 
Chalnaean . specu la tion . such elements as air and l\"ater, such 
The influence of the .philosophies of changes as comb.ustion were vitally COII -
these two cOllntries pon Greek thought ' nected wIth a ll hff' , th,:se. early ph:loso-
can never be known. The light of h is- phers concluded that wlthm these, hlnnen 
tory is too dim to show the vital relations in ~onte mysterious way, w~~ that vower 
between, a n'd perhaps the identity of, whIch they styled the Great Fir. t 
Egyptian , Chalnaea n, a nd prilllitive Gre· Cause." 
cian philosophies which many believe to With the adve nt of the Eleati,: school, 
e»:;st. The oldest philosophy of which men of broader and deeper millfls gave 
While Pythagoreollism held sway over 
Grecian thought, it merged from the 
rui.ns and again assumed the dignity of 
pantheism. 
What impresses Pythagora; anll hi s 
fol lowers most is the immat.eria l ; the 
prevalence of order, unity , proportlOn, 
a nel h.armony in th e operatiotls of matter , 
by reason of mathema tical relations un-
derlying all things. To reduce mag ni-
tude, time, music, anll everything to 
1H1Inber a nd establ ish their relations is 
tbe final goal. of science. 
H aving reduced all things to number, 
they attempted to Teduce all numbers to 
one. Between these principle. of unity 
and diversity there is a n etern al cOl1fli ct, 
which IS the origin of all things. This 
~a llle confl ict is represen ted by Elllped-
odes ra!{l11~ between .love, the unifying 
,lrincipl e, an<l disc·)nl th e principle of 
diver~ity. These two prin ciples, he 
thillks Hre opposing di"inities e ngagerl 
ill a perpetual COIl-
f1ict for suprema-
cy. Love gains 
t 11 e asce llc1ency 
a mI unites th e ele-
me nts. The prin-
cipl e of unity is 
then overcome hy 
rliscord, rlu ri I1g 
whose reig n the 
stars, SUll, 0100 11 
and earth ?rise. 
During this re ign 
o f discord , which 
Empedocles be-
lieved to be the 
peri od of crea-
tiOIl, love was at 
work uniting the 
four elements, air, 
wa te r, earth alld 
fire into Hll imal 
a nd vegetable or-
ga nisms and above 
all lie places th e 
g reat prillciples of 
unity making il 
the supreme Goel; 
lIi s noctrin e thus 
al)proaches the 
pantheism of the 
E lea tics. 
The next phase 
of G recian philos-
ophy is the dual. 
iSlll of Anaxl'lgo-
ras. Matter alone 
is in ert and pos-
s i ve ; t: nc1owerl 
. with intelligence, 
it becomes Rctive 
and vital. All 
sutne seve.n defi-
nite· forms: First, 
Atheism. a denial 
of a supreme in-
telligent being. 
Second, Agnosti -
cism, or the doc-
trine that nothi ng 
of dIvinity can be 
known; or Skep-
t icislJl , which de-
nies the truth of 
revelation because 
it cannot be dem-
onstrated by phil-
osophical princi- pec im en of work give n in th e s pec ial penllla n !o> hip departmenl of the Bowling Gree n Bu sines!' College and So uthern ..Norm al Schoul by \V . S. A 'i hby. 
fOTlns r,f li fe, a ni -
mal or vegetable, 
ples; or Nihilism,which is skepticism car· 
ried to absolute denial of all reality. Third , 
fantheism, or God as combination of all 
the laws and forces of nature manifested 
in the existing universe ; or Naturalism , a 
resolution of all the p benomena of nature 
into iutellige nt forces or laws inter-
inc.1ependent,but when taken, collectively, 
forming a supreme intelligence. Fourth, 
Rationalism,which gives undue deference 
to the power of reason ; or Idealism, the 
doctrine that denies the existence of 
matter and makes everything consist of 
ideas. Fifth, Empir icism, or realism 
which makes matter th e first cause and 
thought its product. Sixth, Materialism, 
which is the unconscious or involuntary 
action of matter as a first cause. Sev-
enth, Spiritualism, which recognizes the 
first cause as a spirit conscious of its own 
actions and supreme in power. . 
Nothing defin ite is known of specula-
tative thought among the Egyptians; 
but sin ce tlley established and maintained 
the world has direct history is t hat taught 
by Thal es, who establisherl the Ionian 
school at Miletus about the year 600 B. C. 
Incred ulous rationalism was no longer 
content with the system of mythology, 
which, previous to this time, embodied 
the highest and best products of Helleni c 
thought. Theogony must aIJswer the 
questions relating to origin, lineage and 
common descent of th e gods of Homer. 
Rationalism allll Materialism, still 011 the 
aggressi ve, move beyond the domain of 
mythology and theogony, and add to the 
stock of Grecian learning, cosmogony . 
The great body of the Hellenic race still 
believed , taugh t, and conformed t heir 
li ves to tradition and myth. But here 
a nd there arose a man of geni us, who 
sQught to th row off the garb of supersti-
tion, and let shine ' athwar t his life and 
the the life of t h e Greek race, the light 
of reason. T h is deviation from the r ule 
of conrluct and breach ot all~giance to 
the supposed inhabitants of the Olympian 
their attention to the study of philosophy . 
They not only rejected the gorls of 
Homer a nd H esiod, hut cast ,"Side the 
cosmogony of their prede.:essors at 
Miletus and taught that all t h ilrg3 havi llg 
existence had 110 begI nning and will 
have lloending. 
This doctrin e, within itself was incom-
plete and called for the introduction of 
cosmology . The Eleat ics rejec ted also 
the doctri ne that the first great power is 
restricted to a single element7 as air or 
water, but havi ng a broader conception 
of the divine, taught that the u nion of 
all forces constitu tes one God , immutable 
and immovahle. Thus Pantheis,m , the 
noblest conception of materialistic 
philosophy, superseded the teac:hings of 
precelling schools. 
T h e .prestige philosophy had gained 
SOOI1 after the establishment of the 
Eleatic school was SOO l1 lost and it sank 
again under th e teach ings of Heraclitus 
. to its lowest depths. 
have this elelllent of intelli ge nce. Whil e 
his views were dualistic, he co nceives 
this intelligence to be ' universal and 
supreme ancllllatte r a subnrdinate agent, 
through which intellige nce is lI1anifested . 
This bold adventure of Allaxagoras' illto 
the field of mi ncl. created opposition tha t 
lec! H ellenic speclllation hack il1t0 pri11l-
itive materia lism . The succes;;ors of 
Allaxagoras protested against the dualist ic 
illte rpre tation of his teachings and tallght 
that nl1 nd Is the most suhtle of all mater-
ials. Although ehtrillg this period 
philosophy sank to its lowest depths, it 
laid the foundation of some of the Illost 
beautiful theories of modern physics. 
For almost two centuries Grecian speClt-
lators had been groping ill the dark-
ness uf materialism seeking to find the 
"Great First Cause" tlI rough the 11Iediul11 
of matter. H ere ann there arose a 
m ighty genius proclaiming a philosophy 
involving mind universal and omniscient 
as s uperior to matter, but Grecian 
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thought had not reach ed that stage of these ideas o t universal p r lnciples into DON'T FAIL TO READ T HIS. at all , even though it be an occa-
sional drink , is in danger. development that would g rasp al1(l accept the one g reat. " Idea." 
these (Ioctrines. The an tagonism' be- At this age, when c riti c ism superserled 
tween Homeric polytheism and m ateria l- the philosoph y of nature, t he Athenian 
istic rationa lism made a ny inte rm ed iatc lind reach ed t Ile h eigh t o f its de~elop­
position unsa fe. Iloth were vicious in ment. Bach o f Olympian gods, which 
the extreme al1(l intense oppositio n must were the c reatures o f imagi na tion, and 
cease in order to prepa re the way for a t he heroes of legend, was a perso nifica-
philosophy of 111ind . . The great e rror of tion of some a ttribute o f 1I1ind or .phase 
philosophy so far h ad bee n its utter of character. B11t this system of 1I1yth -
lI eglect of ethics. With th e passing of o logy, the 1110st sple nctid .product of 
the atomists, m etaphysics loses its im - creative imagination th e world has 
portance as the final goal of philosoph i- known , together with th e mate ria lism of 
cal research. primiti ve philosophy, weak eued before 
Th e advent of Protagoras marks the th e keen penetrating investigation of the 
The q lIestions below were di-
rected by the bookkeeping class of 
the Bowling Green Business Col-
lege to a large number of banks 
throughout the country and all of 
them without a single exception, 
selected the same you ng man. We 
give he rewith the answers sent in 
by one of the banks: 
BOWLING GREEN, Ky. t 
Feb. 18, 1898. ) 
Q. If one had all of these habits 
and th e other did not , which of the 
two would you employ? 
A. The one who has none of the 
above named habits. 
Q. Please tell us below, the kind 
of man you would want. 
A. We would want a young man 
rlownfall of the pbilosoph y of lJ ~ture a nd Att ic m ind. Cnl tured in t he h ighest, -----, Bankers. 
who would make busi ness before 
pleasure. A young man who 
would study our interest and who 
had ambition to be a man himself 
in every sense of the word. A 
man who would ,be more anxious 
to render fai th fu l service than to 
draw his salary . One who believes 
that the only safe plan is to keep 
away from temptation and avoid 
the very appearance of evil. Olle 
who would be as hones.t and faith-
ful in a . small trust as in a large ' 
one. For this sort of young man 
in a ug urates a new period in the progress. tbe G rep.k delig hted iu the beauty of tbe- GENTLRM EN: If you were in 
or speculation , t he age o f cr iti cism or the lege uds and the my ths of godlike need of a young man to take charge 
ph ilosophy o f minc!. His teachings l1J a rk heroism, told in the rhytb micallang uage 
of an important position in your the transition from the sensualism o f the of tbe poets. Eager in bis philosopbical 
mate ria lists to broader and deeper phil os- researches, h e carefully considererl every bank, and you had two applica-
ophy embodying sple ndid system or t heory of the m aterial ists; but his t ions frol11 two young men who 
m orali ty. mig hty genius expuses a like the fallacies were equally well qualified, . and in 
Protagoras committed the gross error of one a nd the falsi ty of the other. A fact ,vere equal in all points except 
of making the individual the object of few of the d octrines set forth hy t b e 
one smoked cigarettes and the hi s study a nrl fa iled to unrlf' rstand th e materialistic ph il osophe rs of ancient 
unive r&'ll pritl cipl es of hum anity, a right Greece h ave been cryst\llized in modern other did not, which of the two 
und ersta nding of which is necessary to I physics, but by fa r the g reater part of would YOll employ ? 
FACt· I.T\" OF THE SO Til I·': tn. N()R~IAr. SC lI OO l. AND BO WL1 NC G R EEK B US INESS COL U iG B: . 
I. II. H . Cherrv. 4. C . T . B a ~s . . i~ Bessie !\J. Swart?. 10 . !\t n;. J Ohl1 C. \v illis. 13. J. R . Alexall der. J6. ' Mabe l Fay n e. 
2. M rs H . H , Ch e rry. s. T . C. Cherry_ S. l allit: Lew is . II. Mrs. Jo~ephi ll~ Fay ne . 14· F. S . Brotlssard . J7· A. B. Lyoll. 
3 1 . Le wi e H a rl11:t11. 6. 1 .. i"'!oo3 1\10I"n5. g. John C. \ VilJi s. 12. Olla I:rock. IS . Mary Beise l. 1 . W. S . Ash by. 
the forl1l ation of 'a correct systelll of ' the lll has farled ill t he lig-h t of sllhseq uelit A . The one who does not smoke the demand cannot be supplied. 
ethics. Th ough hi s teachings were ill - research , a nd they are kll ow il oilly in cigarettes. There is plenty of room at t he top 
correct in many pa r ticul ars, ProtHgoras ill h istory as evidence of the tire less Q. If one spent his leisure in of the ladder- good places and 
enterecl the unknown wll rlerness o f the e ffo rts of mind to know the truth. Even 
p henotl1l1a o r mind and prepa red th e way before t he downfa ll of Greece its myth -
for Socra tes, Plato and Aristotle , who o logy lost its power, and for fiftee n 
filled this mysterious rea lm with th e centu ri es its on ly purp.ose h as been to 
li ght 'Jr their wonderful JIl·it1(\s. Socrates su pply mate ria l with which to enri ch the 
scorned th e m etaphysics of his predeces- la nguages of the world. But Socrates 
sors a nrlmac!e morality a nrl citize nship a nd his successors e n tt:red the dl:!t:pest 
the ultimatn11l of a ll his philociophy. In I recesses of mimI, a mI so diligent were 
formulating" general principles hy. wh ich they in ~heir researches, so broarl in their 
. d' . 1 I Id . I . I co nceptlOns, amI so accurate a nrl sys-
every 111 Ivlr ua cou Improve lIS m ora .. . . . 
..l' • \ • l' tl I t' f t ema tJ c 11) th eI r claSSIficatIo n tha t some 
conilitlo ll anr In stue )'lng Ie re a lOn 0 
. \"j I tId Ii of their doctrines have stoorl the test of 111Hll In ( lVl( ua 0 tnan ge ne ra, tn e Hl-
crit ic ism from every sta nrlpoint and to-ing the limits o f the liberty a nd tlu ty of day in every la nd, in whi ch shines th e 
the : nrl iv idua l a nd th e claim of the race . light o f civilization, some of t he phIloso-
on th e indi virlual, Socrates dis~overcr1 
beneath the infinite diversity of h uman 
character, the one unclJang ' able l1I an. 
In the light of this conception of tbe uni -
versal m an , Socrates studies men . 
. P lato sounds the depths' of Grecia n 
thoug ht. With him the only reali ties 
a re being, identity , truth, beauty, goorl-
Bess anrl justi ce, of which l11 e ll are im -
pe rfect and tra nsient represen tatiolls. 
The Platonic God is a combi nation of. 
phy of these three Intell ectual g iants of 
an ti quity plays its part in the education 
a n, I progress of hU1l1anity. 
Send us 25 cents in stamps for 
one year 's subscription to the 
S OU THERN EDUCATOR. 
$24 00 PAY S FOR BOA tCI) AN DT () I; • tion -ever y thin g f ll rni s hcd-for t h t! 
e nli re Slim me r Term o f e Ight week s. 
society and the other did not, good prices, but incompetent and 
which of the two would you em- unworthy. young men are running 
ploy? . over p.ach other for bread and meat 
A. The one who does not spend at the boltom of the ladder. 
his leisure in society. 
Q. If one were economical and 
the other not , which of the two 
THE SUMMER TERM. 
would you employ? 
A . Always the 
The Summer T erm of eight 
one that is weeks begins June 7, r898. A 
general review of all the COlUmon 
Q. If one indlllged in card play- school branches will be given dur-
ing and the other d id not , which of ing th is term. Special emphasis 
the t wo would y~u employ? will be put on the State Teachers' 
A. The one who does not play Course besides most any of the 
economical. 
cards. higher literary branches will be 
Q. If one were in the habit of be- taught. The tuition for the special 
coming intoxicated occasionally, eight week's term will be $8.00 and 
and the other not, which of the board at $2 per week will make 
two would you employ? $ 16.00, wh ich will amount to 
A . The one who did not drink at $24.00, for the entire cost of 8 
all. Any young man who drinks weeks. 
.' 
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John McElhinney is stenograph-
er a nd book-keeper for the Ade-
line Sugar Co., of Adeline, La., and 
is succeeding in all points. 
C. H. Shively, Shorthanrl and Lit-
erary Course of 1897. has gone to 
Jacksonville, Fla., where he accept-
ed a fine position in the Southe1'11 
Express office. 
A. A. Hudrlleston. Scientific Class 
of J887, is COtlllty Attorney of 
Coumberland county, Ky. His ad-
dress is Burksville. 
\ J. O. Ewing , of Burksville, Ky., 
has married and i~ one of the 
leading lawyers of hIS section, and 
IS makj ng a great success of his 
profession. 
Hastings W. Mason, class of 189T, is 
now connected with the Atlanta News-
paper Union, of Atlanta, Ga., and he is 
getting a long splendidly. 
E. T. Ayers, Shorthand Class of I 89J, 
is reporter for the Park City Times, Bowl-
ing Green, Ky. 
Clarence Brough is teaching SlJorthan(1 
and I1usiness in the Smith's Grove, (Ky.,) 
College." • 
Miss Bena Hill writes: "After leaving 
your school I passed the examination and 
made a first c lass certificate." 
Mrs. Lula Cole writes: "No invest-
ment of my h fe ever paid so large a 
dividend as the time spent in your 
school. " 
STUDENTS. 
Esma Staples, Louisiana. Ada Wright, Kentucky N . H. W.Aaron is Commonwealth 
Julla Telotte, Louisiana. . Attorney for his rlistrict. His home 
Powell Black, Scientific Class of 1886, 
is practicing law in Helena, Mont. 
G. P. Dillon has· an excellent school at 
Breeding, Ky. ~ouI11e~/1 ~[lUcatol'. 
PUBLISHED QUA .. T[RLY BY 
CHERRY BROTHERS . 
CI RCU LATION 17.000. 
SUBSCRIPTION ~5 CENTS A YEAR. 
Entered at the Postoffice "in Bowling 
Green as second-class matier. 
BOWLING GREEN, KY" MARCH, 1898, 
OUR FRIENDS. 
Where They Are and What They 
Are Doing. 
Sidney Arceneaux is now in Louisyille, 
Ky., attending the Medical College. 
R. A. White, Scientific Class of 1896, 
is pnncipal of the High School, at Ed-
monton, Ky. 
H. E . R eynolds, of Cave City, ·Ky. , 
writes: "I am doing all I can for your I 
school and I aim to be with you again." 
0: S. Steele, S horthand Class of 1894, I 
is Private Secretary In the U. S. En-
gineer's office at Bowling Green, Ky. 
He has a fine position and is doing well. 
J . H. Pile, who has a State certificate 
and who spent last Summer in our 
school, is principal of the Utopia College, 
Glendeane, Ky., and is doing a great 
work for the Cliuse of Education. . 
Chas. Audrus is bookkeeper for J. 
Fraukel & Co., merchants, Crowley, La. 
Charley is succeeding abundantly and is 
much liked by his employers. 
Ho·n. S. P. Tanner, of Calhonn, Ky., 
Scientific Class, is oue of the leading 
attorneys i n the State.. He was a caudi-
date for Congress against Dr. Clardy and 
made a creditable race. We expect to 
hear of him in Congress some day. 
Au excellent letter from J. A. Daveu-
port, class of 8q, says: "I am now clerk 
for the Arlington Hotel, Memphis, Tenn. , 
and would like to have my friends to call 
when in Memphis." 
T. S. Hunt, Scientific Class of 1892, is 
practicing attorney in Orapahoe, Oka., 
and is getting along splendidly. He 
says: "Whatever success, if any, I may 
make in life, I shall att ribute largely to 
the training I received in the Southern 
Normal School." 
'0 . A. Pritchett, Shorthand Class of 
18g2, writes: "I am stenographer and 
bookkeeper for Reinecke Coal Cu., of 
Madisonville, Ky., and . have a fine 
position ." 
address is Jamestown, Ky. 
J. O. Bonin is in the merchandising 
busines~ at Loreauville, La. H e was 
married on Janllary 20, J898, to Miss 
Clothilde Broussard. THE EDUCATOR 
extends best wishes ann congratulativns. 
May they l ive long a;HI pro~per. 
E. O. Grissom is keeping books in his 
father'S flour n~iIl, located ill this city ; 
Gary Brooks left for his home in Louis-
iana a few days ago. He was in our 
school for 15 months. He accepted a 
position in the Assessor's office and is 
now busily engaged with the real rluties 
of life. 
Miss M:ugllret Moore, teacher in the 
graded schools, Marion, Ky., writes: "I 
assure you that I am indee-i glad that 
your prospects are so bright and I wish 
that I might be one of you, but, as it is, 
it will be impossible. Accept my best 
wishes for your school and splendid 
faculty for which I have the warmest 
regard." 
Miss Maggie Neale, Mauri, Ky ., says: 
"J took a Normal Course in your school 
in the Spririg of 1896. ' I never enj " yed 
school more a nd was greatly henefitted 
by my stay with you . I took the exami-
nation last year in Washingto n county 
and received th e highest gra(le certificate 
given in that county. My grade was 95 
per cent." 
A letter from Prof. J. M. Gilliam, prin-
c ipal of the Jasper Normal Institute, Jas-
per, Fla., writes: "Please accept my 
thanks fo r a copy of THE SOUTHERN 
EDUCATOR. It has the true Normal ring. 
I notice that you have those 'in Kentucky 
who take pleasure in circulating false 
reports concerning your Normal School. 
It is not to be wondered at that alive, 
energetic Normal School engenders hate 
among the 'moss backs' who know noth-
ing later than the period of the flood ." 
Chas. Hobbs; Telegraphy Class of J892, 
is connected with the Kansas City, Fort 
Scott & Memphis Railroad Co., as 
NEW HOME OF THE BUSINESS COLLEGE. 
THE NEW NEAtE BUIl4 DING. 
[KODA K P I CTUR E] 
The above picture represents the new 
home of the Bowling Green Business Col-
lege. The bui lding is a new structure, 
which has just been completed,and is most 
modern in every respect, being heated by 
steam and lighted hy gas and electricity. 
'The Business College occupies the en-
tire third floor, which is divided into 
compartments suitable for Business Col -
lege work. 
The Business College is a. separate in-
stitution, and is operated under a dis-
tinct charter ; however, every student 
who enters it will have the privilege of 
taking a ny literary branch, or branches, 
taught in the Southern Normal School 
;'vithout extra cost. 
The Normal College now occupies the 
entire coll ege sqnare, a nd it has a perfect 
colony of students in attendance at this 
time. 
The present equipluent of the Bowlillg 
Bowling Green Business College puts it 
i n the front rank among the schools of the 
country. 
Nothing but a high-class wor.k don e. 
The indivirlual who is looking for a 
school that is giving only a smattering 
knowledge, and will sell him a rliploma 
and allow h im to go into the world " on 
trial," will find in our work forces that 
will be somewhat inconge~lial to his 
feel ings. 
,i, 
operator. He is located at I. iberal , Mo' 
L._T. Dickey, Sceintific Class of 1885, 
is Principal of the Lexing ton Normal 
Coll ege, Lexington ,. Miss. . 
L . U. R ead has accepted a position 
with the Pacific Express Company, Big 
Sprin gs, T exas. We take the followiug 
frol1l a n excellent letter received from 
him: "My sala ry ·is $75.00 per 11I0nth 
l owe m y success and position to your 
assistance and the knowledge I gll1l1ed nt 
your school." 
Mr. Sa muel Brow n, o f Carencroe, 
Louisiana , writes us a n excellent lette r 
and assures liS that he will a lways re-
m elllher his stay in Bowling Green anel 
says his friends wi ll a ttend the Normal 
and Business College. 
J. W. Francis is bookkeeper for D. H . 
Armstrong, Cerulean , Ky. Mr. Francis 
is getting along splemlidly and says: 
"The course of traimng rece ived in the 
Bow ling Green Busine · s College has been 
of invaluable service to me i n my work 
a nd I cheerfully rccommend your school 
to all desiring a thorough and practical 
education: " 
S . E. Taylor , Scientific C l a~s of 1890, is 
COllnty Attorney of Tom Greene county, 
Texas. His address is San Angelo, Tex. 
Miss Mae B. Coleman writes: "I h ave 
I 
been reading THE EDUCATOR find find it 
very instructive. Enclosed find 25 cents 
to help pay expenses. I shall always do 
·all I can for your schools. I O\~'e much 
of my success to thorough trainillg re-
ceived whIle with you." 
Denney P. Slllith is practicing law at 
Cadiz, Ky. He says: "I have Iwt done 
as you, followcd the superior calling of 
the teacher, but have fallen by the v;ay-
side and taken up the inferior one of the 
lawyer. " 
"V. A. Hammer, Scientific Class o f 
1896, has t1 ade a llumber of inventions 
that a re yiel(ling him a handsome 
income. His address is Wesson, Miss. 
T . T . Karus, Scientific Class of 1897, 
located at Owensbo1'(l, Ky. He has a 
goorl law practice. 
Miss Loula Foster, Ripley, Teun., says: 
" I of tell thInk of the ousy though enjoy· 
able time spent in your lIlldst. I made a 
wise selection in attending your school 
a nd know I accolllplisher! more while 
with you than I could have done in any 
other college and shall always recom-
mend · yom school in tbe very highe£t 
terms." 
You Can Always Save Money 
BY BUYlNG YOUR 
S hoes, Underwear, Collars, Cuffs, 
TIES, ETC., OF . 
R. E. ALLISON. 
First, the cash outlay Is not great; 
second, the quality of the goods Is 
first -class . You will do well to keep 
these facts In mind. 
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PHOTO BY CAIN. GROUP OF LOUIS IANA STUDENTS NOW IN ATTENDA.NCI;; . 
r . Ludovic Miller. 7. Earnest Robicheaux. 12. Mi tchell Bourdier. 17. Cl, as. Mi les. 22. Fred Robinson. 27. ESI11 " S taples . 32 . D. O. Abbot. 
2. A.llen W. Gri ffi n . 8. Re n e Broussard. 13. S . H. Milton. IS. Rene Habert. 
19· J. F. Jealilllard . 
23. Bell O li vier. 28. F . S . Broussard. 33. !VIa II rice Olivie r . 
3. R . P. McCorm ack . 9. E. C. Coffin. 14. G. E. ] eanmard. 
2 0. Thom as Hinchliffe. 
2r . Ory Patout. 
24. S. M . Toler. 
25· J. J. nagley . 
26. J u l ia Telotte 
29. C. L. Adams . 34 . H . B. Coo k . 
4. S. Thibeaux. 10. \V. T. G ilmore. 15. Anatole 1\1arvaut. 30. Gary Brooks . . 35. W. T. Mcnride. 
5. Chas. Shoemaker. 
6. Jose ph Barousse. 
I I . Ja mes \Vill iams. 16. ['udovic Greig. 31. Leon ~otldchAUX . 36. Willi e Halch . 
37. H. E. Chase. 
COMMENCEMENT AND REUNION 
Of t he Southern Norma l School 
a nd Bowling Gree n Bus i-
ness College. 
The coming Commencement and Re-
u-niolJ proll1ises to be by far the most 
interesting in the h istory of the insti tu-
t ions. 
The Commencement al~d Reu nion will 
begin on Wednesday, Ju l~' 27, 1898, and 
continue three days. 
The present number of applicants fo r 
graouation is the largest in the l ife of the 
schools. 
Arrangenwl1ts have al ready heen made 
by which one of the fi nest ·striug ba nds 
ill th e South will furnish the music. 
Prof. Alf red ' Livingston, Scienti fic 
Class of 1896, who is now Superin tendent 
of the P ublic Schools at Somerset, Ky. , 
will de li ver the Alumni andress. 
The excursion clown the BIg Barren 
R iver will be a de lightfu l occasion. 
The Reunion of the old students and 
teach ers will be a U IOSt. enjoyable fea ture 
of the LOltl menCelllent. 
The hanquet will be g iven on F riday 
e\'ening, J uly 29. at wh ich ti'me toasts 
wi ll be· heard from the (lilferent mem-
bers . 
E ducat ion is the only inte rest 
worthy the deep controlling the 
a nxiety of the thoug htful m a n.-
W endell Phillips . 
PEN HOLDERS. 
"Eurek a Com bina tion" is t h e 
tine o f a new p e n holder which h as 
recent ly b een pla ced upon the 
Education and freedom a re the m a rke t . It is a s t raight a nd 
only sou ~ces of t rue greatness a nd o bliq u e h older combined , w hich 
true h a ppin es s among the people.- can be c h a n ged fr om one to the 
J ohn Brig ht . o the r in t hree seco nds . Positi , ·ely 
Books, sch ools, education a re the the fi nest h olde r o n the m a rke t . 
scaffolding by m ean s o f wh ich God M oney refunded if n o t pleased . 
b u ilds u p the huma n sou 1.- Hum- S ee w h at othe rs s ay : 
b o ldt . " The fin est h olde r I have ever 
" A good t each e r h as in mind t h e 
log ical developme nt of the think-
ing faculties o f the s tude nt." 
Edu cation is a bette r safeg uard 
o f libe rty tha n a s tanding army.-
Ed ward E vere tt . 
Childhood s h o w;; the m a n as the 
m o rnin g s hows the day .- M ilton . 
ENTER NOW . 
ex amine d ."-A . N . P a lme'r , E ditor 
W estern P enman. 
"Your p e n holder is s imply e le-
gant."-J. B. Mack, Editor Nati onal 
Pe~mall . 
The t wo h olders in one 50 cents, 
postpaid. Circular free. 
Address, 
W . S . A SHBY, P en man. 
Bowling G reen Bus iness College, 
Bo wling Green , Ky. 
$24 00 pays for board and tuit ion, 
• everythi ng furn ished for 
S tude nts can e nte r the S outhern the entire Summer Term of 8 weeks . . 
N orl1l a l S ch ool a nd Bowling ' Green 
Busin ess College a t a lly time and 
find classes t o s uit the m . 
Arrangements an. being made for the A tte nd the Summer te rm w hic h 
fid d day exercises . b egins June 7, r898, and continues 
A bearty iilVi tati ol1 is extended to e ig ht w eek s . 
friends and forme r students to be 
prese nt. 
.$ ~ 4 pays fo r b oard a nd tnition-
Make your arrallge lllellts now 
write us that you will be present. 
ann f everything urnis hed fo r the e ntire 
Surnm er T e rm of eight w eek s . 
------~~~-------
CHERRY: BROS., Prop'rs, 
Address a ll communications to 
Addres s all communicat io n s t o Bowling Green , Kentucky. C HERRY BROS., Bowlin g G reen , CHERRY BROS., Bowling Green , 
Ky . K y. 
No vacatio n in the Bus iness Col- The Business College is In ses-
lege. It is in. ' session the e n t ire 
s ion the e ntire year . 
year. 
25C will p ay fo r the S OU'l'HH RN 
E DUCATOR on e year. S e n d it ill . 
Y o u can en ter o ur sch ool at any 
time a nd find classes to suit you . 
SUMMER TERM. 
~HE Summer School of eight weeks begins June 7th, r898. A general review of all the COllIm on School 
branches will be given <luring this term , 
besides many of the higher literary 
branches will be taugh t. In fact , yon 
can get any course of study you may de-
sire. Special emph asis put on the 
State Teachers' Course. 
There are many live, wide-a-wake 
teachers wh o can get a Stat e Certif ica t e 
by taking our State Teachers ' Course 
during the Summer. t24 00 Pa ys for Boa rd a nd Tui-cP • lion- everyth ing fu r nish -
ed fo r the S pecial Summer 
Term of e ight weeks; which begins 
June 7, 1898. 
--- ---'--
W hat We Offe r Free to All of Our 
Student s . 
FREE Course in Pen manship, under an 
expert. 
F REE Course in Free-hand drawing. 
FREE Lectnre Course. 
F REE Teach ers' Course.in practical read-
ing. 
FREE Membership to th e Debatin g So-
cieties. 
FREE Membership to the House of Rep-
resentatives, which is the most 
thoroughly orgalllzed house ever 
managed by a school. 
FREE Kindergarten Course under a spec-
ialist. 
FREE Membership to the Ch ild Stud y 
Cl ub . 
FREE Drills in Parliamentary Law. 
FREE Special Course in Psychology and 
Peoagogy,includi llg special work 
1n Child Stud y. 
~No schools have ever offered more 
dri lls tor the accommodation and in-
struction of their pupils than the South -
ern Normal School and t he Bowling 
Greeu Business College. The Moot 
House of Rep resenta tives alone is worth 
the amount of tuition charged. , 
BOARD' Excellent board in the 
• th e proprietors' home, 
everything fu rn ished, $2. 00 per week . 
This rate includes all inddental ex-
penses, such as light, bed linen, etc. 
TUITION $1.00 PER WEEK 
This will mak e the entire expense only 
$24.00 for board and tuition for th e eight 
weeks ' course. 
DO you want better positions? 
DO you wish to better prepare for your 
work? 
DO you want a better certificat e? 
DO you want better salaries? 
Assuming that you dC', are you wi lling 
to spend eight weeks with us during the 
Summer , and bring about these results? 
Write for in formation now. 
(,;HER RY BROS . , 
Bowling Green , Ky. 
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ROOM ~:! A'''ES. 
Fi ve T e ll u CSSeea ll s and on e K e n tuckia n , students Bowling Gree ll Bu ~iuess Co ll ege 
. a nd Southern Normal ::ichool. 
E a rn est G. r.ester. C. S. Hobday. M. Towe ry. 
1\1. B. Pri ch ard. H e rm a 11 L ester. S. D . Cochra n . 
EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATION. ceJ\ent ho tels and boarding houses sq 
located as to sui t the cOIH'e nie nce of vis-
To t he Teache r s of the 
itors, to whom time is a conSide ration o f 
S outh g reat importance. 
a nd Othe r Friends of Pub-
lic Education. 
A SPECIA T< PARTY. 
A special trai n of vesti bule(1 coaches 
and sleepi ng ca rs will be run from I"ouis-
ville to Washi ngton Ci ty wit hout cha nge. 
These arrange111e n ts a re not o nly l1Iade 
for teachers, but th e ir fri e nel s who m ay 
ALL STUDENTS WHO ENTER 
!Jthe+ Bowling + el'een + Business+ eollege 
~N I HE SEVENTY DOL LAR SCHOLARSHIP AND PAY F OR SAME AT , 
time of e n teri lH!, will be GIV EN A FI{EE T R.IP to a n(1 fro111 Mamllloth Cave . 
We wi ll pay all necessary ex pe nses conn ected with the t r ip . We m a ke thi s o ffe r 
notwi thsta nd ing t h e fact th a t the $70.00 sch ola rshi p is the lowest rate o f tuitioll 
e ve r offered hy a school. T he di ffe re nt courses in c lll clecl i n P te 1'70 .00 sch o la rsb ip 
would aggregate, at t h e re \{u la r rate o f tui tio n , about $2 10.00, h il t we a re m a k ing-
vo u a rate of $70.00, an el , at th e sallie t ime, fu r nish free rai lroad fa re , cave fa re a n.l 
ho lel fa re to a nd from Ma11l1ll0 th Cave. The Ca ve is located o n l), a S;lOrt a ist a nce 
from Bowling G reen . Excursio ns o f stude nts 1IJa ke freque n t t rips to th e Cave, 
We have offered this sch olarsh ip to mee t a popu la r de mand f<- r a com bined CO I11 -
me rcial C urse. I t g ives the holde r fu l l right it n<1 p ri vil ege to a ll th e d epartments , 
excep t Ty pe-W ri ti ng. If h e e nters 0 11 th is sc holarshi p he will have th e adval:tage 
o f a ll th branches taught i ll the Busin C'ss an el N o r tll al Coll ege for o ne year. T he 
'Iqo.CYl scholarsh ip is the lowest rH te of tuitioll ever offered by a school. 
You will notice that t he regular ra te o f t u tio n for an y Commercial Course is FOR-
'tY-FIVE DOLI<ARS fo r five months, and $55.00 fo r two courses for fi ve mo nths T h is 
is a ve ry low rat e of t uition. However , we will g i ve t wo m o n t h s ' tuitio n free to 
every student who pays for the five months ' scholarshi p a t t he tim e o f e ntering . In 
other wo rd s, we will issue a seven 1II0 n ths' schola rshi p insteacl o f the five m onths' 
sch olarsh ip. This is a g reat concession on ou r par t, a nd we know you will co nside r 
i t a~ such . 
pect to he in school fo r 10 m on ths can I 
save $5.00 b)' payi ng fo r this scholarshi p . 
in advance. 
ARE YOU GOING 
TO T HE 
wish to accompan y them . 
T he next National Educationa l Asso-
cia tion will m eet in Washington , D. C. 
a ud the dates fixed for th e convent ioll 
a re J uly 7 t o 12 , (T hursday to Tuesday), 
inclusive. 
We trust that many reade rs of 
EDUCATOR, togeth er wi th t he 
students o f the school, will comme nce 
ADVANTAGES FROl\~ AN EDUCATIONAL now a n d mak e their a rrangeme nts to join 
T HE Rates of Tuitiofl in the Bo wl ing (jrecll 
old Bus iness College. 
NATIO NAL EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATION1 
STANDPOINT. t he party . This will give t he olel 
The adV6.ntages of Washing ton from students a n opportunity to have a re-
'mion and at the same time attelld th c 
a n educatIOn al sta ndpol11t are at o nce 
appa rent. As the capital and h ome o f assoc iat io ll a ll r\ vis it t he g reat ci ty of 
t h e na tion , the city is nat u rally t he object Washl ug to ll , togeth e r with uther points 
of peculiar p ride a nd i nterest to all pa tri- We would be glad to hear from all parties 
otic Am ericans. H ere are located t he who contel11plate a tte nding th e associa-
three co-ordinate bra nch es of our Gov- t ion . CHERRY BROS. 
e rn ment , the Execu tive, the two Houses 
of Congress, a nd t h e Sup reme Court of 
U nited States. Here a re the depa rt -
ments in which the work of the Go~ern ­
m ent is carried on , and wi th in whi ch its 
p ractical operatloll can be st ud ied a t fi rst-
h and . And here, most in teres ting of a ll 
to teach ers, is the m agnificent new 
THE n & O. RAII.ROAD. 
It Will pay a ll parties who con tem p late 
a tte nd ing the Natio na l Educational As-
socia tio n to be h eld in Wash ington , D. C" 
begi nnillg J ul y 7, J898, to wri te to R . S. 
Brown , D ist ri ct Passe llger Age nt, L ouis-
ville, Ky . 
L ibrary of Congress- a ver itable pill ace R E VISED R ATE 
of a rt- with it s sple nd id t reasure of I ---
learning. I n t h e varions p ublic build - Of the Southe rn Normal Sch ool and 
ings, moreover , are to be found Jlla ny Bowling Green Business College , 
valuable lib ra ries of a special character, of Bowling Green , Ky. 
a nd collections a nd exhibits o f interest 
and Importa nce . Much p leasure and 
p ro fit will be found also in v iSIti ng the 
Smithsonia n Institutio n ,. the National 
Museum , the Corcorau Art Galle ry a nd 
t h e U niversities a nd sch ools' which serve 
to b ring all th ese pnbli c resourc<,s into 
t he lin e of direct educationa l work . The 
natural attractions of W ashi ngton , which 
h as been a p tly st yled the " Paris of Am er-
ica ," will be t horoughly appreciat ed by 
t h ose who atte nd t he conve n tion . 
RAII<ROAD ARRANGEMENTS. 
Arrangem ents h ave been m a(l e wit h 
the railroad com pan ies by wh ich tickets 
will be sold at th e rate of a single fare for 
SP ECIAL LOW RATES FOR 1898 AND 1899. 
RATF,s OF TU IT ION IN THH SOU'fH ERN 
NORMAT< SC HOOl .. 
Charges fo r tu it ion must 'be paid per 
term of ten week s, in ad vance , as foll o ws: 
I n Preparatory,T eachers' , S cienti fic 
or Classic courses, per term of 10 
week s . . . . .. , . . : . . . . . . . . . . . ... $ ro 00 
I n E locu tio n o nly , pe r te rm of ro 
week s ........ .... .... ...... .. JO 00 
In E locution, when taken in CO Il -
nec tion with a Norm al Course, 
per te rm o f ro weeks .... . . . : . . . 5 00 
In Art ; per 1 e r m of 10 wee ks . . . . .. ro 00 
I n Music, ( g uita r, o rgan or p ia no ), 
pe r term of 10 weeks . .. ... . . . .. JO 00 
Use o f O rgan or Pia no, per ter m o f 
T.O weeks.. .. ... . . . .. . .. . . ... .. 4 00 
Use of G ui ta r, pe r term o f 10 weeks 2 00 
Busi ness Course, 3 months . . .... . $35 00 
Busin ess Course, 5 m onth s. , . .... 45 00 
Business Course, 10 1IJonths ..... . , 60 00 
F u ll Course i n Type II riting . . . . .. 10 00 
T ype-writing, by tbe 11I o nt h .. , .. , 3 00 
T u ition in S horthancl, a nd Te!egr .. p hy, 
salli e as in Busi ness Course. 
RATES Y;'OR TWO OR MORE CO MM ERCIAl. 
COU RSES. 
For a ny two of the Co nt1l1t' rc ia l 
Courses , 3 1J1onths . . . . .... . . . .. $45 00 
For a ny three 'o f the Com111e rc ia l 
Co urses, 3 1J1o nths .. .. .... . ... , 5 0 00 
For an y t wq of the COll1 mercial 
Courses , 5 m Oll t hs . . . . ... . . , .. S5 co 
For any t h ree of the Comm erc ia l 
If You Are , T a k e the 
.B. c. R. R. 
TO 
WASHING~ON 
At t he rate of a s ing le fa r e for the 
r o und - t r ip, p lus $2 . 00 for 
m e mbersh ip fee. 
Safest, Finest, Fastest Trains 
In t h e World are th e 
TRAIN ' I1 E T WEE '. 
Courses, 5 mo nt h s ... ... .... . . . 
For a ny t wo of th e Con1t llercial 
, 
60 00 New York , P hila de l p hia , Baltimore, 
Cours es , 10 m ont hs . . . . . ..... . . 65 00 
For three or a ll th e COl1 lll1 ercifd 
Co urses , except Ty pe-writing, 10 
111on t hs . . ... . .... ... . .. . . . . ... . 70 00 
T wo M o nths T u ition F ree. 
You will not ice that the regu lar rate 
of t uit io n for all v Comn lel'Cial Co urse is 
FOR'rY-Flvr-: DOLl.ARS, a nd t bis is a 
reasonable rate of tui tion . Howe ver , we 
will gl ve ... Two MONTHS T UITI ON FRE T, 
to every stud en t who pays fo r the five 
months sch olar sh ip at th e t ime of e nter· 
ing. 
I n other wo rds we will issue a seve n 
m onths ' scholarshi p instead of t h e five 
months' chola rship . 
T h is is a grea t concession on onr pa r t 
a nd we know you will co nside r it as 
such . 
a6rW e offer two 1J1on ths ' t uitio ll free 
on t he fi ve months' schola rshi p , a nd lIn -
cler no othe r co ndi t ions wi ll we m ake 
t be offer. 
Free T uitio n In the Sou t h e rn Nor -
mal Schoo l. 
All the Business College stude11 ts ca lJ 
take a lJY o f th e li tera ry bra lJch es ta lJ g b t 
in the Southern Normal Sch oo l w ithout 
extra cost. 
a nd W a shi ng t o n , running v ia 
B. & O. R. R. 
All t rai n s vest ihu led from e l1 d to e n d , h eated 
by s tea m . i llumina ted b y Pi l1 t sch li g ht , pl"oleCl -
eel by Pullma n 's :l1i ti-telescoping de\' ice, a1ld op-
erated ull der pe rfec t bl ock sigli n syst 111 . 
T he Baltimor e & Ohio R a il road 
Ma illtai n s a com p le t e serv ice of \'es ti bu lcd ex-
press train s betwee 1l New Yo rk , C incil1ll i:n i , St. 
LOll is a nd Ch icag o, eq u ipped with Pu ll m an Pal -
nce S leepi ng -Cars, fUllni n g t hro ugh \vit ho lll 
ch a 11 ge. 
A ll H. &. O. Train s Be t wee n t he Ea s t 
a nd W est Run v ia Was hhing t o n . 
PR INCI PAL OFF1CES : 
2Tl \ Vash i llgt o tl s t ree t , Bost on , Mnss. 
415 Broadway, New York . 
N. n. Cor. 9t h and Ch estnut 8t ree t , Ph i Inc1e lphi a. . 
Cor. Ba ltimore a nd Calvert ~ t s, Baltimore, l\1 (1. 
707 15 t h s t. N. W. , cor. N . V. A\'e I Wash in g to n . 
Cor. Wood st. a nd Fifth Aye, Pittl'5b u.rg . Pa. 
Co r . Fo 11 r th a nd Vi ne s ts, C i ll ciulI Hli. 
' 93 Clark st. , Chicago, I l l. 
J05 North Broad wa y . S L Lou is, Mo. 
lt will pay all wh o conte mplate the 
Association to w rite to R . S . Bro wn, Dist. 
Passeltger Agen t , Fourth and Main sts. 
I,ou isvill e, K y . 
the rou nd trip p lus $2. T he last named TW,,: N'l'Y WEEKS' SCHOLARSH IP. 
amount is paid by the railroad com pa n ies $18 Paid in ad va nce , pays for tuitio n fo r Boarding . 
in to the t reasury of the Natio na]. Ed uca- twent y week s . Same rate of board cha rge(1 in Norlll a l JOBS E RS 
J. B. Sumpter & Bro. 
tio nal Associatio n . Every person p ur- This makes t he rat e only 90 cen ts pe r a nd Business Coll ege. AND 
week for tuitio n. 
ch asing a tick et in acconl a nce witll th is I ' 11 II } Good Ta ble Board, $1. 50 pe r wepk. l<t ,~ ~ \ 
t Wi pay a w 10 expect to be in Excellent Furnished Rooms, 40 ce nts a~'\'\' at)' '\l~o:\"C! n' C! 
plan becom es a m ember of the Associa- school as lo ng as five mo nths to enter on \\\.\0 '" ,\ "''' ":i" 
' . r h 1 I ' t ll 1'S scllolal·slll·I). per week . . h on lor t e curren t )'ear, an e as suc 1 I S . G 1 B l I II f 1 1 ooe oaH. a ne we - urlll s I ~t rOOIl1S, Wall P a pe r , Pain ts, O ils, Var-
entitled to a ll th e advantages connected THIRTY WEEKS' SCHOT.ARSHIP. <It k 
with mell1bership-~educed r ates fo r $27 Paid in adva nce, pays for tuition fo r 1' [.90 per wee . n is h es , Tin wa r e, G lassware , 
accommodations in Washi ng ton a nd th e . thi r ty weeks in t he Sou th ern Normal $ 2 .0 0 Per W eek. Woode n ware, E t c. School. · We g uarantee th at board wi ll not cost LOWEST PRIC ES. 
services of the local commit tee, which '0 ' I ' RTY WEEKS SC HOLARSHIP. more t ha n $2 .00 per week- every t h ing P ROMPT S HIPM ENT . 
will be h elpful in many ways. $35 Paid in ad vance, pays fo r t uition for fu rn ish ed d uring th e season of t h e year 
HOTELS AND PUBLIC COMFORT. fo rty week s. wh e n coal is not required , and whe n coal 
At t his ra te you pay only 87Y. cents is needed it will cost from $2 .15 to $2 .25 
Wash ing ton is well sllpplied with ex- per week for tuitio u . Students who ex- 1 p e r week . 
S pecia l atte nt ion gi ve n t o mail or-
de rs . 
9 19 College st ., BOWLI NG GREEN, KY 
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POSITIONS GUARANTEED. 
We trust that th e large number 
of young p~ople in the South who 
have been caug ht by a "slight of 
word tri ck" and h ave been enticed 
to en ter unscrupulous i nstitl1tions 
because they "guaranteed posi-
tions," will withhold any furth er 
POINTED PARAGRAPHS. 
DISCIPLINE. 
Every noble act . or work com-
pleted follows as the result of a 
contest between contending emo-
tions. What a g rand , sweet sense 
of t riumph comes with th e accoUl-
Executed by E. Hugh l\"nrris after tw o weeks practice, studen t of the spec ial1ettering department of the Bow· 
ling Gree n Bu sin ess College. . 
Exec uted by M iss Laura \Vrig ht after three ·weeks prac tice, s tu dent of the free 
ha.nd draw in g depa rtm en t of the So uth ern N ormal School. 
criticisms about Business Colleges plishment of laudable purposes! wonders. H e is doi ng but little bou yant spirit of the child. Give 
but invest iga te the characte r of What a reactionary bless ing upon save beating the air. Let him aid the ch ild obstacles to overcome and 
training that is g iven by high- the doer! the sil ent forces of the child's encourage it to overcome them and 
grade business institutions. Any *** nature in accomplishing success- you will be' a su ccessful disci pI in-
individual . who is inclined to It is a stern hand t hat has been full y every laudable undertaking, arian . Let it have the pleasure 
depreciate practical education does laid upon the shoulders of the moral and intellectual. which comes only with successful 
so either from ignorance or because g reat . No man has ever achieved *~,* conquest. 
h e has attended a school that gave g reatness save that he has passed " Ph~ni x" is the name ofa fabled *** 
him only a s mattering knowledge under the severe hand of disciplil1e, bird whIch was said to flutter to the Don't s imper over that child 's 
of business by peddling out to him the meed of. which is expressed in fire and be consllmed to ashes, and broken toe or stone-bruised heel. 
over a guarantee counter a little all the different phases of success. ere the ashes were cold , rise out of These thinge must needs be or the 
debt and credit , and at the same *** • them ' with g reater beauty and child will be a failure. Let the 
time, charged a big price for same. It is the work of the teacher not vigor. Such is the virtue of dis- "tot" tumble down many times and 
We have warned the readers of only to provide di sciplinary forces cipline. He is weak who sits down rise alone or he will never learn 
how to stand, or to r ise after he 
falls. "Oh, my foot ," cri ed a boy 
in great agony, as he pulled the 
g littering blade of an ax away from 
it. " Come, " sa id his sensible 
. fath er, "you have no tim e to cry. 
L et me ba ndage your foot for you 
quickly for yo u must finish cutting 
that wood to prepare diuner. " 
OUR STUDENTS' SPECIMENS. 
THE E DUCATOR to be cautious in 
selecting a school to attend for 
much depends upon it . The crit-
icisms that are being offered by 
you ng people who , when they de-
cided on what school to enter, con-
sidered " positions gna ranteed" 
more than the cou rse "of study, 
should not be used as criterions to 
test the value of practi cal educa tion 
and the real worth of the Business 
College. Because a few people 
patronized sch ools that gua ranteed 
positions a nd a fter complet ing a 
smat tering course . of study were 
offered a position as book or 
mach ine 'agent , is no reaso n why 
the Busin ess College is not a great 
factor for the cause of education . 
Any man who believes in an edu-
ca ti on has the · highest regard for 
the Business College. No inclivid-
ual, regardless of the profession he 
may follow, can a fford to go 
through life without a business 
education. 
Exec uted by c. r .. r. Ti c heno r after t wo week s practice, student of the pen a rt de partment of the 
S Ollthern N o rmal c hool. 
W e take pleasure ill 'call ing the 
attention of the reader to the ac-
companying cuts of students' work. 
They are genuine reproductions of 
the work of three of our students, 
after fro m two to three week's 
practice. The instruction in ou'r 
special depart1l1ent is all personal 
and the student receives j ust what 
he needs at the proper tim e, there-
byenabling him to advance very 
rapidly. We doubt if any school 
can show g reater improvement in a 
g iven length of ti me. 
No investment will pay as large 
a di vide nd as the Ol1 e in business 
tra1111l1g . Young man! Young 
woman! if yO\1 des ire to live in-
tensely accomplish the most in 
life, and be a success, enter a 
Business College that " offers the 
hig hest class work. 
ENT ER NOW. 
You can enter at any time and 
fi nd classes to suit you. We have 
arranged our work so . that a stu-
dent can enter at any time and get 
perfect classification. If you are 
ready come to us at once. 
in th e education of the child , but to 
direct the child's energ ies so that 
th ey may sl1cc'ess[ully meet the 
g reatest strain put upon them. 
Careful guardianship must be ex er-
cised by the teacher over the spirit 
of the ch ild that it be kept adequate 
to the task imposed upon it. 
*** The success of any individ ual 
depends upon the 11umber, kind 
and intensity of discip linary forces 
turned into his life , and his inhe· 
rent ability to meet the m and turn 
them to educational advantage. If 
the nature is weak and the forces 
of discipline strong, the character 
will go down in defeat ; if the 
nature is strong these adversities 
will develop a genius. 
*** 
The "g reatest educational forces 
are those operating Ullseen and 
si lently . The teacher often 
makes a great bluster about 
discipline, and thinks when h e 
25C will pay for th e SOUTHERN storms and slashes right and 
EDUCATOR one year. Send it in . left he is accom plishing great 
I' H 
and weeps over de feat or adversity, 
and he is strong who , Ph~nix-like, 
ri ses ou t of the ashes of failure, 
stronger and more beautiful 111 
mind and character than before. 
*** Many teachers fail in d iscipline 
because they do not know what 
discipline is . They fail to recog-
nize in it the broad principle of 
development , but seem rather to 
think it consists in throttling the 
ATTEND T H E SUnnER SCHOOL 
$24 00 pays for board and tui t ion , " • everythin g furnish ed for 
the eutire S ummer Term of 8 weeks. " 
•• wme~ wat\~~aQ 
.Am~~~1r ~~~~m_ 
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THE ACTUAL BUSI NESS I ~l~i:l ~~:n t~ea ll::l:~ne:~~~:~ta:: ~~ TEA~HER~ 
G il them by merely having th em copy 
WANTED! UNION T EACHERS' AGENCIES OF AMERICA. 
A s Ta ught In the Bowling reen P P T C N '1 
I bookkeeping records and learu lOll 0" , R.EV. L. D. BASS, D. D., ittsburg, a. ; oronto, an.: ew Ur eans , 
Bus iness College . 
I 
. . '" Manager. . La.; New York, N. Y.; Washington, D. C.; San 
ru les and defi,l11tlOns from a text- Francisco, Cal . ; Chicago, III.; St. Louis, flo . , and Denver, Col. 
, book , after the ma nn er of the old- There are thousands of positions to he fillcd. We had over 8,000 vacancies (luring 
fashioned schools. Ou I' school is a the past re . SOli-more vacancies ~h al1 teachl'rs. UnslIrpasserl facilities f01' l?lac~l1g W H AT IT DOES FOR T HE STU DENT. 
busy cor11mercial co mmunity , where 
every kind of actual bus i ness tran s-
action is perform ed and recorded. 
Our stude l1ts do bnsiness at the 
Besides strengthening a ll the 
weak p laces of the most practica l 
part of the student's com mOil 
school training , the actu al business I bank a lld wh oL sale offices, and 
commercial school tra ins him to among one a lloth er, from the da y 
keep books t ransact correctly all that they ente r school. W hile a ll 
sorts of busi ness, buy and sell 111er- that they do is ilJte l1~ge~ltly dis-
chandise, make out bi lls, state- cussed , and needful pnnclples are 
not neglected, we recoglli ze in all 
our work tha t accurate ' and cease-
less p ractice is the very bone a nd 
sinew of successful business t ra in-
ments, etc., draw up pla in CO I1 -
tracts, and 'other business for lll s, 
teachl'rs iu 'every part of the UlIlte(] Stafes and CallaUa. One fee regIsters III I1Ine 
oflices. Address all communication t o Saltsburgs or Pitts burg , Pa. 
T\NO GOOD BOOKS 
Powers' First Lessons How Business is Done. 
--ON- . 
BOOK K~~PING Olle of the most pracllcal hooks for - ,;;;; ,;;;; schools of all. classes that has appeared 
Au excellent work adapted for use in for years. It tell s as it says, How BllSi-
Grammar, High and Parochial Schools. nes~' is Done. 
Price ..... . .. .. . . ......... . ... 50 cents Pri ce .. .. .. ....... . . .. ..... .. . .. . $ 1.00 
Cooy of allY book QI1 our list sent postpaid 011 recei pt of pdee. We are puhlish-
ers of COll1merci al Tex t-Books of redl kinds. Specillien pages will be sel:lt upon ap-
plication. O. M. POWE~S , 7 Monroe S t ., Chicago. H trains him in the laws and usages 
governing cOll1mercial paper of a ll 
sorts , and in sh<nt, g ives hilll 
thorough drill in all duties o f the 
business ' office. Can a ny you ng 
ing. III adopting th is . system of. . I 
the Summer to take advantage of HOT AJUO COllD SRTuS. training , we a re on ly carrying .Ollt I P' P 
the basal maxim s of accepted edu-' the S ummer te rm. 
. Free Urills . I Lead ing Ba rbe r S hop in the City . 
man or woman with a li v ing to 
make have auy better educational 
equ ipm ent than tha t ? 
cational science. 
ABOUT DOING BUSINESS. 
Young man , hea r what Professor 
THE A ctual Busi ness method of. Eaton , or Drexel Institut e, has to 
commercial traillin g employed in say Oil the subject or husiness : 
ou r school , assumes that the busi- " Men with the ab ility to do busi-
ness transaction is the natural ness are rare ly uneiTlployed. Un-
" point of departure" in acquiring der the existing econo.l1li c coudi-
the art of accouuting. First the tions . of our country, ability to do 
transaction itself, then ' the record business must necessa rily be con-
of the trapsaction ; this is th e logi- stan tly in demand . Our lIndevel-
cal order .. oped industrial resources are so 
The old method dispensed with g reat, or, in other words, the un-
the transaction as unworthy of done business of our country i!:> so 
. attention, while the studen t 's entire grea t, that the abi lity to do is infilli-
effort was centered upon the book- tesimal in comparison. On the 
keeping record and the theories other hand , the ability to measure 
Ilnderlying it. By the new method, off, tie up, pack , ship, or to record 
the boy learn s business and ac- business is so abundant that rarely 
counting just as he would l ~arn more than hal f of it is eve r profita-
them were he apprenticed in a bus- bly employed. The commercial 
iness house, with the exception schools of the future must train 
that he is given the fu rther and young men to do business. 'this 
important advantage of having his is the o nly lahor fi eld in which the 
work constantly ullder the exper t demand will a lways exceed the 
supervision of a trained accountant , supply ." 
whose business and interest it is to 
teach him . You can enter our school at any 
time and find classes to suit you. 
DON'I' WAIT. 
We call the attention of our lV • . itl . X I-; •• • S O N, Pr.ol.r .• 
readers to the many free drill s that Prompt and poh te attention given to 
all customers . 
are offered by our schools. 435 Park Place, Bowling Green, K y. 
The S pring term opened March 
29, 1898, a ll d will continue ten YOU CAN GET THEM AT POPULAR PRICES, 
week~. If you are ready to enter 
school it will pay you to come to ALL THE NE W STYLES IN 
us at once as you will get perfect I 
c1a:~~:~~~:~ May w. ,898 ,J M~n' ~ rUrn!~n!ng G~~ ~~, 
WIll be In the Normal Spnng te rm I 
and then you can take adva ntage 
of the eight weeks Summer term, 1 
making a fu ll term of twel ve weeks. I 
SHOES AND HATS, 
--AT--
We call your attention to the H. F. S TO V A ltuE, 
Special Term which will be organ- II 
404 Mai n st., Rochester Building. ized May 10, 1898. _~ ____________ _ _ 
Send us 2S cents in stamps for 1M r. G~a i rmaf\ : 
on~ year 's su bscription to the I . . 
SOUTHERN EDUCA'l~OR. I I~~~ave ~ou / sir/ tha.t 
E.G. fv1 '@orm(?\c~ ' 51 we purc~ase Sprif\g 
OFS"RA HOUSS I Suits/Shirts, S~oes/etc 
'& Q·t . lof L NA}1M /1, GO. ~ ~ ore. ~ __ -=~==~~== 
Pure Drugs, Tuilet Articles , Perfu- W. G. OAUGfiTRY, 
mery, ~tc . Prescriptions carefully DEALER IN 
compou.nded. . ! $taple and Fancy groceries 
It does not 'need a labored argu-
ment to show the advan tage of 
such a method over the old text-
book g rind that gave the boy only 
imag inary hooks to keep , a nd kept 
him learnirllg definitions, formulas, 
and classifications, when he onght 
to have been learning by actual 
practice, how to do real business 
and keep real books. 
Now 
Cor. Ma1l1 and College , Bowllllg Green, i , 
- - . Ky. i Country Produce, Etc. , . 
Is The Time PDF' St t' T 'I tA t'j 9r5Col1egest.,BOWLINGGREE~,KV . 
THE actnal business or " learning 
by doing" method of business train-
ing everywhere commends itself to 
enlightened common sense. What 
better can be des ired for learning 
a nything requiring skill and dex-
terity, than actual pr&.ctice under 
expert direct ion? That is the 
whole su m and substance of the 
actual business training adopted by 
this school. We simply train our 
students to keep books and do bus-
iness just as they would do these 
·ure rugsl IDe a 10Dery, ole r Ie es I . _ --
OF ALL KINDS AT S-TOY~S AN]) -TIN\{AR~. 
We have arranged our classe~ so &eOTCle C;) . \D\\SO~' S Roofing, ~u~t:~~,~~::. Repairing 
that students can enter at any tIme ' . NEW I .... '" H"" ... .,.IN .~ tr. "': "" 
and find classes to s ni t them. If :BIG (S" :DR UG S~OR£. I·.l.· · ~·(SUCC~S~,~o E. · 1l'! '~E-::R~ •. 
you are ready to enter school now :?rescriptions carefully compounded. 913 College street, Telephone No. 55. 
is th~ t ime. It is 110t neces~ary , GO TO --I-J A RABOLD THE BAKER ' 
to walt . We give below the tll11e- MALLORY & BAReLA Y • • A N U 
, Confectioner, 
when each term begins , With Your Prescriptions Dealer in 
Calendar, 1897- 1898. For accuracy and competency. We Domesllc and Tropical Fruits. Cakes, Candies, Ciga rs 
manufacture HA W ROOT HITTERS for Tobacco, etc. First term opened September 7, 1897. 
Second term opened Novemher 16, '97. 
Third term opened January 18, '98. 
Dyspepsia. Your patro'nage solici ted. EUROPEAN RESTAURANT ATTACHED 
424 Main Street. Malll s, ,01'1' Pork, 
Tel e ph o ne 172, BO\VJ.ING GREEN, Kv 
~?urth term opened M~rch 29, '98. Spugnordi I. Bro 
l<lftb term (Summer) WIll open JUlie 7, '98· ~ I I s 'h e pbcc togo for yo n .. ' 
SETT LE, PORTER & CO. , 
T he Special Summer Term .will . P n nfn P II"" n n n r n I Guns, Pistols,Ammunition, Nails, 
open J une 7, 1898 and contlllue 1l.I LI:.LI' . LI: tI. WIRE, HARDWARE, ETC. 
eight weeks. It will pay anyone Opp. Mansard Hotel, . HAVE GUNS FOR RENT. 
desiring a special course during Best kept Fruit Store in ~b e ' City. I 934 Stale street, Bowling Green, Ky. 
)~. rJ 
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T H E SUNSET LIMITED ANNEX 
Ove r the Southern Pacific Ra ilroad 
t o the .. Land of 
the Sun." 
Tbere are thousands of persons who 
are exceedingly anxious to nlAke a trip 
into the far West; into that wonderful 
land of flowers and fruits which lies by 
tbe side of the great ' Pacific ocean - the 
land of California. To their minds comes 
the knowledge that behind tbe serried 
ranks of gigantic hills which mark the 
divide frol1l the plains and prai ries of the 
eastern uliddle section of this great coun-
try, there is a coulltry that blossoms with 
the passage of the months ; that revels in 
a wealth of beauty alJd novelty aorl 
wl;ticb presents to tbe alluring gaze of 
the chance visitor, everytbing calculaterl 
to awaken admiration, and to retain it . 
SOUTH ERN PACIFIC RAILROAD 
History and romance and material facts 
that have to do with the upbuilding of 
cities and the development of the coun-
try are blended in the wonderfully inter-
esting work entitled "Through Story land 
to Sunset Seas," which the Southern 
Pacific road has just reissued in response 
to a popular demand. The book itself is 
a mode.1 of modern art in publishing, for 
it contains 205 pages, is printed on heavy 
plate paper and carries roo fine half-tone 
illustrations. It graphically describes 
what i party of four people saw in a trip 
from New Orleans to Portland, Oregon, 
with side trips to all the points of il1terest 
on the' Pacific Coast. If you are think-
ing . of visiting "the Coas,t" or if you 
wou ld like to read of its wonders, write 
to S . F. B. Morse. General Passenger 
Agent, at New Odeans, for a copy of this 
book, and inclose ten cents in stamps to 
defray postage. It wil! be sent you and 
you will enjoy it. 
ADVANCING PUPILS. 
Louisville Dispotch! 
A STRAIGHT DEMOCRATIC NEWSPAPER 
.AND T:B:E 
Possibly the next thing which works 
its way in to convolutiolJs of the brain, is 
how best to reach California, and what 
route presents the g reater number of, ad-
vantages, hath as to material comforts 
a lJd food fur the ~enses. This is a thing 
easily answered. In tbe winter, and it is 
dnring the winter t~at the 'average person 
seeks to escape to rigors and inconven-
iences of a l:orthern climate to enjoy the 
bal III of vernai breezes and la ndscapes of 
eternal spring, there i · hut one rOllte-
the Southern, and the Southern route is 
over tbe Southern Pacific to the tb e 
"Land ot the S un , " over the celebrated 
Sunset Route out of New Orleans, that 
quaint city of the Mississippi~ across a nd 
through the productive sugar districts of 
Louisiana ; t1J e \ rict! fields of tbe same 
State, the fields a lid furests of Texas, the 
allJlost wd rd vis tas of Arizona, and then 
mile after mile , t hE! fe rtile lands of Cali-
fornia with their carpets of flowers and 
A school superintendent whose admin-
is tration has been singularly successful, 
tells the Inter-Ocean the secret. He 
aims to bri ng th e pupils "along as rapid-
ly as possible in reading." In the pri-
mary grades more tb an the usual amount 
of time is given to this, and in the 
higher grades the pupils a re urged t o 
read books, newspapers and magazi nes. 
Fifteen or twenty minutes of each day is 
given to a nswering questions about what 
has _ been read . 'fhe important head 
line,s in the newspapers of the previous 
lIay are put upon the blaDkboard and the 
1Il0re advanced scholars are asken to give 
particu lars on the subject. He said : "If 
r can get our scholars to read, it is 'easy 
to induce them to s tudy; by as mudl as 
th ey hecome more expert ill readillg, so 
lilllCh is the labor of pursuing th eir otlter . 
s tudies reduced, and their e njoyment 
Official . Organ of Democracy 
their burdell of fruits. 
'fh" Suutheril Pacific Company has 
recently created an innovation. It bas 
ins tituted whaUs known as the S unset 
Limited A nnex, a feature of its transcon. hE'ighte ned.' , 
tentinal traffic which must appeal to the ATTEND T H E SUMn ER SCHOOL 
average and prospt:ctive tourist. Step-
, 
$24 00 pays rnr board and tuition, , • everything furnish ed for : 
the entire Sumlller Term of 8 weeks. i 
IN KENTUCKY. 
For the Free Coinage of Silver. 
For the Democratic Nominees. 
For the Interest of the Mosses. ping within the a lmust voluptiolls iuter-
ior of the Illagnifi.:e ut Sunset Limited te n 
sectiun, dUlIllle drawing rOOlll sleeper, 
tbe voyager feel s tba t he is, and will be, 
deligh , fLllly "fi~ed" for tbe trip, and t!Jis 
sense of security deepens as he incident-
ally drops in to" as it were, the savory 
confines (,f the SLlnset Limited dining 
car to which th,e sleeper is attached . 
'flIe Sunset pmited Annex IS some-
thi ng new. It ' will leave New Orleans 
-STUDENTS T- ; " 
FovComfovt When Tvaveling .AlI tnl 
twice a week, every Tuesday and Satur- Purcbase Tickets Rearling 
clay. It will combiue tbe pleasures of over the . .. ......... ... . . 
the Sunset Limited service with those I 
peculiarly its own, and will give to the I MIClClOURI 
traveler a g lorious opportunity of enjoy- 1919 
ing a trip tu the West under circum-
PA~lrt~ R'y. 
stances that must prove most pleasa;;'t . Direct line from St. Louis to Kal~sas 
Th S th P'fi C . . I Dty, St. Joseph, Omaha, al1(l all P01l1ts 
.e ou e.rn. aCI company IS (e- West, or the 
ternl1ned to gIve Its patrons t he advantage 
of everything that is strictly up-to-date. 
The Suusd Limited Annex is "try much 
up ·to-date, a ud the tourist who remains a 
few days in New Orleans enjoying the 
charuls of t hat city, will thoroughly ap-
preciate the comforts of modern in-
genuity after a period spent in sight-st:e-
iug in what is really one of the most 
1\ JI 1'@ Daily and Su nday, per year, 
IronlvJountGinl\.o\.de D 'li e " 
$8.00 
6.00 
2.00 
1.00 
interesting ci ties of the country. 
Tbe Sunset Limited Annex carries the 
traveler to destination without change . 
First class limited or . uuli~nited tickets 
en title the holder to travel by the Annex, 
the addition of the regular Pullman fare 
of course being required. TIJe Annex 
exemplifies to ~ dot, the e legance of 
. modern travel, anti the Southeru Pacific 
repre~ents, in all of its feature s, enter-
prise and energy. 
)3 H 
., al y a on , ' 
From St. Louis or Memphis to Little 
Rock Hot Springs, Texarkana, Dallas, 
Ft. Worth, Houston, San Antonio, El 
Paso, Old and New Mexico and ' Califor-
nia. 
PULLMAN BHFFET SLEEPERS 
--AND'--
Free Reclining Cbair Cars on all Trains. 
Write for rates and particulars. ' 
R. T. G. MATTHEWS, S . l'. A., 
304 W. Main St., Louisville, K y . 
H . C. TOWNSEND, G. P. & T. A., 
St. Louis, Mo. 
Sunday, 
Weekly, 
" 
" 
Teachers are desired as agents, 
liberal commission will be and a 
allowed. 
THE DISPATCH, 
Louisville, Ky. 
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SUCCESS. I . sttlve and to win in this world 
riches and honor, and in the world 
to come " life everlasting. " Such a 
Sllccess is surely the greatest that 
can be possibly attained- is indeed 
sllccess.-Actual Business. 
W A NTED. 
Whether your life shall be suc-
cessful or not, is a question which 
must be answered by yourself 
alone. It cannot be done by proxy. 
T e mperance, frugality , honesty , 
and economy, accompanied by a 
strong determination and persever-
ance, will bring you to the goal o f 
success and prosperity. Nothing " The great want of the world IS 
them will prove a lasting source of bene-
fit and satisfaction to you . It is further 
gratifying to uote th at this cOLllpany is 
composed of young' men who furni sh 
the business with a Humber of years' 
practical experience a nn have the stamp 
of modern push and business enterprise. 
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else will. "The longer I live ," men ; meu who are not for sale ; 
said Fowell Buxton, ' " the more I men who are honest, sound from 
am certain that the great difference centre to circumference, true to the 
between men, between the fee hIe ' heart's core ; men who fear the 
and the powerful, the great and the Lord and covetousnes~ ; men who 
insignificant, is energy-invi1lcible will condemn wrong in friend or 
determination- a purpose once foe , in themselves as well as ill 
fixed, and then death or victory! others ; men whose consciences are 
That quality will do anything that as steady as the needle to the pole; 
can be done in this world ; and no men who will stand for the right if 
circumstances, no opportunities, the heavens totter and the earth 
will make a two-legged creature a reels ; men who will tell the truth 
man without it." The path of suc- and look the world and the devil 
cess in business is invariably the right in the eye; men WllO neither 
path of common sense. The best brag nor run ; men that neither • 
kind of success in every man's life swagger nor flinch ; men, who have ...... 
is not that which comes by acci- ,courage without whistling for it ' ... 
dent, for " lucky hits" often turn and joy without shouting to bring 
out to be very unlucky in the end. it ; men in whom the current of 
~ 
~ 
Q) 
~ 
cd 
~ 
~ 
rn 
Q) 
~ 
Q) 
-PI 
Disappointments and difficulties everlasting life runs still and deep 
may fall to your lot, but do not let and strong ; men careful of God's 
them crush your determination to honor and careless of 'man's ap-
succeed. George Stepbenson pIa use ; men too large for sectarian-
worked fifteen years on the im- ism and to? strong for political 
provement of his locomotive before cabals ; men who do not strive, nor 
achieving his decisive victory. cry, nor cause their voi'ces to be 
William Cobbett mastered English heard in the streets, but who will 
grammar when a private soldier on not fail nor be discouraged till 
the pay of sixpence a day, and judgment is set in the earth; men 
often underwent great hardships in who know their message and tell 
order to obtain knowledge. Audu- it; men who know their duty and 
l-i 
For the Cheapest 
and Best ....•.. . . . . 
hadies' and Gents' 
fLtElVIIfiG'S 
IS TH E PLACE T O GO FOR 
House 
Furnishing 
Goods. 
W e have the goods and the 
prices, alld will not be undersold 
by anybody. Give us a call. 
M . F L EMING, 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
JUevw Dless Rooas 
Millinery 
Dress Making 
Trimmings 
Cloaks 
Hosiery 
Gloves · 
Handkerchiefs 
Ladies' Und'rw 
Shoes 
Carpets 
Rugs 
Etc., Etc. 
ALEX. DUVALL 
CO l' . flai n and State S tree t s. bon , the ornithologist, had two do it; men who know their place 
hundred of his original drawings , and fill it; men who mind their 
representing two thousand inhabi- own business'; men who will not 
tants of the air, eaten up by rats, lie; men who are not too lazy to 
and the loss near put a stop to his work nor too proud to be poor ; 
researches. He took up hi gun, men who are willing to eat wbat 
note-book, and pencils, and went they have earned and ' wear wbat 
back to the woods, and in three ~hey have paid for; men who know 
FU RN I SH I N G GOO OS If You Want to be Flattered, Photographicllly 
IN BOWLING GREEN. 
Also 
years his portfolio was filled again, Whom they have believed; men Shoes. 
The list of men who have over- whose feet are on the Everlasting 
Clothing and 
VI S IT 
c. T. CAIN 
THE LEADING 
come what seemed to otbers to be Rock ; men who are not ashamed JOE BURCH, 
insurmountable obstacles, is a long of their hope ;' men who are strong --------PL-rO-W-o-EP-S-rT-i-pe-~t-loC-E-rS· .. p BOT 0 G H B P HER , 
one, but the few instances given ' with Divine strength, wise with the 
are sufficient to illustrate the power wisdom that cometh from above, BEST GOODS. 
of determination and perseverance. and loving with tbe love of Christ-
" What is even poverty itself," asks lIen of God!" 
RichterJ " that a man should mur-
mur under -it? I It is but as the W E' beg to call the attention of our 
pain of piercing a maiden's ear, and readers to the attractive advertisement of 
you h ang precious jewels in' the J. R . Florida & Co. , Subscription Book 
wound." Difficulties may intimi- Publishers; of Nashville, Tenn. , in this 
issue of the EDUCATOR . They come to 
date the weak, but they act only as us h ighly recommended , and judging 
a wholesome sti~lulus to men of them by the company they keep, they 
pluck and ' resolution. All the justly deserve our sincere commendation. 
experiences of life but serve to The fact that such high grade work as 
prove that the impediments thrown Dr. Lofton'S "Harp of Life," Talmage'S 
" Trumpet Blasts" and Webster's Inter-
in the way of success may, for the national Dictionary appearing among the 
most part , be overcome by steady list of their publications is sufficient 
conduct, honest zeal, activity , per- proof of this statement. The offer indi-
severance, and above all, by a de- I cated in this i~s~e, to secure a copy of 
termined resolution to surmount the. $15.00 . edltion ~f Webster's Inter-
d' ffi It' d t d f natlOnal DlctlOnary, ls the most liberal 
I , :u le~, an s an up man ully . and practicable that has ever cOllle under 
agall1st mIsfortune. our observation. These publishers also 
"Honor and shame from no condi ion rise, otler profitable employment to students 
Act well your part, there all the ho or lies" d ' t' , b b . 
. . unng vaca lOn, anft we can ut eheve 
Be It yours, my youug fnend , to that business relations established with 
FINE ARTI$Tlg WORK 
A SPECIAL T V. 
932 State St., Bowling Gree n , Ky. 
mRS. A. H. lJ!AYL~)J~ 
~owling Green, K y ., 
~A~e~ ~d rurni~ning n~~Q~. Fashionable '* Modiste. 
PRICES. Prompt and careful attention given 
Suits to or der, $13. Pants to orde r , $3 
Bette r g rade in proportion. to all orders . Special attentio n t o 
Call and see us. WEDOINC OUTFITS . 
GRAHAM BROS., Send for samples and estimates. 
B owling Green, Ky. Capacity us to 150 suits a week. 
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BUS INESS A PRO FESSION. 
T he occupat ion of the merchant 
is now recognized as being as 
much a profession as t hat of medi-
cine or th eology. T v master the 
intricacies of business and conduct 
it successfully req uires as ca lcfnl a 
p reparation and t ra ining as for auy 
of the p rofessions. 
Form erly the particu larl y brig ht 
sons of the fa mily were encouraged 
by the fond parents to' prepare fo r 
one of the p rofessions , but those 
who were not so fortunate were to 
act iv ity. The world , practically, is 
t oday all one market , and the man. 
or people who would h andle that 
market to the hest ad vantage must 
be well up in th e particular k ind of 
knowledge that is requ IsIte to 
enable them to take ad\'an tage of 
the world -wide meth ods a nd to 
keep pace wi th their competi tols. 
This cannot be acquired in a n off-
hand , haphazard kind of a way, but 
by intell igent , painstaking study. 
H ere, if anywhere, kno»vletlge is 
Power. " 
H on . J ohn W anamaker thus ex-
p ressed himself : 
go into business, on the supposi-
tion that it did not require su ch a 
hig h order of abi lity to make a suc- " Let me say to you that a young 
man who starts in such a field as 
cess. It i not so now. It requires this (commercial life) wi ll stand but 
the b rightest minds and the strong- li ttle chance of success without 
est 'intellects to make a success in thoroug h a nd fmitfl11 business 
t he fi erce com petit ion which rules t raining. The days of chance are 
in every departme l~t of bus ifless. gone. The .merc·autile pro!ess ion 
I h ' . 1 N Y k ' must be studied as one stud Ies la w 
ntis connectIOn t 1e e w or . or med icine. There never were so 
Com mercial Bullet in says: ma ny bids for young men . Bank-
"The idea is prevalent that mer- in g insti t u t ions, bus iness establish-
chandizing is a thing that can be ments and great impOl ters are call -
taken up when other vocations fail, iug for young me'n, but they Ill ust 
be men w ho have studied, that 
and that it only needs a fair degree have applied themselves, that have 
of push or smartness, or perhaps a ha'd t ra ining to do the work." 
Dt; . Cha uncey Depew made th e 
fo llo ';\ ing statement : 
" Ill the olden t ime there was no 
geniu s for speCUlation which does 
not hesitate to accept any risk . It 
need be said that nothing is further 
from t he tr uth , and that those who intermediary which taught the 
are te mpted to accept the del usion YO Ul1 o- man or woman the methods 
are morally ce rtain , sooner or la ter , of business. T oday the young man 
to repen t or their folly. The mer- who g raduates from a literary col-
cantile l ife needs p reparation or lege and who en te rs business with-
out going throug h a business quali fica tion quite as much as th e school is enormously ha lJ1pered in 
other pro fessions. We li ve in an his progress in Life."-Actual BllSi-
age o f ex t raord inary commercial ness. 
The Inland Edu<3atof1. 
IYIAGAZINEFOR 
ONE DOu.llAl~ PE~ YEA~~~TW Eu.VE NumBE~S . 
TERRE HAUTE, IND. 
Fresh, orig ina l, pract ical articles. Touches all 
t eache rs ' work . Lead ing articlt!s often illustrated. 
pog raphical excelle nce . Send for free sam ple copy . 
phases of the 
A m odel of ty-
. P rofessor Ruric N. Roark , Dca .. o f the Dl.'par tlll en t of Pedagogy, Sta te C'l llege 
of Ke ntucky, wriles in a rect'n t letter : "Allow tn e to say that I h :w e g rcaLl v e ll-
j oyed the E d uca tor dnrillg t he curren t year. 1L is full of good t h in gs , a nd I wa nt 
ou r K entucky teac hers to k now it he lte r." 
We s till have some desirable t e rritor y which we are willing to 
a ssig n to good agents . 
T he I nla l1(1 Puhl ishing Company makes n specialty o f hook s which a re fitted to 
ll<'l p the progressive teache r ill his even ' , lay work in t he school room. T hese 
books a re wri tten hy p ro minent educa to rs w ho 'have for yea rs been st Lt(len ts of the 
a tl o f teachi ng. They nrc pri ll te(] in t h e best for m an,1 a re in every way a ttracti ve 
vo lulll es. I n additi on to this, they a rc furlll sh ed at very reaso nable pri ces. 
A New E n g lish ura mma r . By J.. B: An Outline of Method in His t o ry . By 
Wise ly. A. 1\ 1. , P rofessor of G ranllnar El lwood W. Kem p, Profe&sorof Hi ~ tory 
a nd COlltposition in th e I tHlt ana S ta te in t he I nd ia na S tate No lIlal School. 
Normal School. 227 pages. Clot h. 300 pages. H a ndso llle ly pri n ted a nd 
Pric,', 6oc . hOlln r!. Cl oth. P rice, $ 1'.00. 
Lite ra ry Art : A Handbook for Its S tudies in Ad vanced Physiology . By 
S tudy . By H a rriet Noble, A. M . (Vas- Louis J. R ettger, P ro fessor of Biology 
sal' ' 73 ), I nstructor in L iterature. 240 in I ndia na Stale Normal Sch ool. ( In 
pages P ri n ted on ex tra fi ne p~ per , preparatIOn) . T his hook , which is now 
wi th sp €'cia l dt'si)!n on sirle and back in preparation, will be ready fo r issue 
stnlllped in gold and ink . Cloth . PriLe $ 1 d uring t be early spring . It will be 
Th is is fl book of peculia r va lu e to all especially adapted to tbe use o f ad-
teac " er~, students and d uhs' intereste, ] va tl c<'d classes, a nd to hig h schools and 
in a lIlore reaso nable stull y of lil e r~t u re. hig her inst it uti ons. It will be p ro -
Mus ic for t h e Common Schools. By fusely illustrated , 1I1a ny of th e illustra-
Carrie n. A, h'm s. 104 pages. Bound tions being made froJII drawings pre-
i n hoanls, wtth h andsolll e cover desig n pared under th e super vision of P rofes-
i ll four colo rs. Pri ce, 45c. S pecial sor Rettger. 
terlll s for int roduction allLl i n qua ntiti es. 
Se nd for descriptive price Lis t . 
THE INLAND PUBLIS HING CO., 
Terre Haute, Ind. 
YO\J vJq\J ld f\ot be-
lieve it, but 'tis a fac·t. 
T 1\ i s 
Work is free ! 
W e offer t he g <' n ui ne Wehste r I n ternatio na l Dicti onary, full leath e r bind ing, 
full pat. i ndexed, th e $15 edition, ABSOJ, T El,Y FREE. Th e o nly condition im -
posed is, t hat " e ask you to take only thi r ty-n i ne (39) orders for Dr. Geo. A. Lof-
ton 's new book, " H a rp (If Li fe , " t h e fastest seller on th e rua rk et . R a ther tban fo l-
low the CUstOIll of a la rge numher of othe r p ublishe rs by offering cheap watch es, 
etc ., ~s premiums, we have concl uded to offer a substa ntial, va luab le p remil1m-
som eth i ng th at YOll ha~'e needed a nd desired si nce you can fi rst remem ber , and will 
need as long as l ife remains, a nd cannot be had for less tha n the price, $15. 'fhi 
offer will ren tai n open only a lim ited ti me, h ence it will be necessary to apply 
early for terms and ter ritory. 
We deem it useless to consu me space i n s inging th e pra ises of t his book , as its 
ma ny merits are well known to every one. a~ were its predecessor , "Ch aracter 
S ketch es." Not on ly wi ll we p resent you , FREE, this standaro of a ll Dictionar ies 
fo r selling the abuve small n ll11lber of " H arp of Life," bu t win a llow you just as 
li beral cotll mission as we wou ld have offered you witho ut any premium. Oroer out -
fi t a t on ce. Onlv 75 cellts. (Stamps taken ). 
"Ve a re also llllXious fo r fi rst -cl ass salesmen to represe nt us in the sale o f th e 
I nte rnatio ll Hl D ict io na ry. None hu t capable men need apply . 
cJ. ~ . FLO~I1@)f\ @ @O.~ fVubli5~er5~ 
346 Cour t Square. NA S HVI LLE, T E NN. 
THE 
J. 1\1 . DEWBERRY, Manager, 
Bittmingham, .. Alabama. 
Aids teachers to secure positions at 
smal l co t. 
A ids Schools, Colleges and famil ies 
to sec ll re teachers free of cost. 
Its membersh ip cons ists of a hig h 
class of pro fessional teachers. 
Its business extends th roug hol1 t the 
South and Southwest. ' 
It RECOMMENDS SUITABL E T each -
ers. 
Membership lasts u n til the T eacher 
is located by th is Agency. 
Schools, Co lleges. o r I-'amilies d esir ing Teachers , o r Teac he r s desiring pos i-
tio ns, s hould a d d ress the llanager . 
The Best Text Books for Common Schools! 
t ' ryc·s (. f'O"r"l)h lc~. Th e most adv:lllced meth ods mnde prac ti ca 1. 
''' cn',''Torth~H A rHhuu' ties. Un~tlrp :l ~sed in a rrangement, me th od and accu ra y. 
'--rjuC·4'·S "rithllu· t,l c b y Grn des. Sound in m e th od, s:lti 'i faClo ry 10 teac h e rs, at trac t ive to pupi l'\ 
IUnls d e ll·s '-h;" siolog l("s . 'J'ruc, scie ntifi c, prnctic:l l, teachable. 
" 'urbt"II "s I ~f'ssons In 1.,un", n'I.r;Ca ' La nguage a nd l:r:l llllnaT harmonized, 
SUc k .. 4"] ' '"", 1t.~nd (lo rll4.. A se r ies of ca ref ull y gmded a n d t h oro ug h ly tested c e~td in g hook s. 
( 'yr's t.· .. iI .. r4· .. ' s R(·tl"f~ rJli a T h e id ea l r t=ad in g boo ks for littl e folks. 
GINN & C O-, P ub'he r s. 
Boston , New Yor k , Ch icago, Atla nta, Da llas . 
'.'THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS" 
I S:l monthl y erltlC:'ltlnn::t1 journal, co nt a in in g we ll se lected maLLe r fo r hoth teac he r a n ti pt1pil. E:lch 
i~s l1 e cOllwins 40 pages devo ted to o ur sc h ools, in which schola r s find jUlo;t wha t t hey need. E~: , ys, 
book r evie ws, l ca h ing o ll tlin ed by o ur hcst teac hers, :1nd the prog res~ o f cdllc:uion w il l be the con· 
t ent s of eac h i~sllc. I ts contri bu tors e mbrace some of o u r bcs t litcra ry an d most fam oll s celeb ri t ies. 
Su bsc ription , 50 ce n l.s p e r ;:'1 . 1 Il lun; five tria ! months, 10 cents (si lvc r). 
.A. FOFUL.A.R GEOGR.A.F~"Y'_ A N a h~o l utely new book just fro m th e pre~s, cont ai ning f ltll a nd expli c it de flnitio ns, e tc., oncisely 
and acc u ra te l)' cOlnpi led fr om all rece nt aut h en tic sources. T h e malle r is admirah ly ada p ted to 
:'III, fo r th e dic ti on IS ~i lTl p l e and pu re , th e sty le clea r and d irec t, and th e mann e r of p res~nt a tio ll brig ht 
and aUra c l ive. \ Vond c l'f1llly comp:'1ct, J1larvelotlslyE~colliple l e, beau ti fu ll y printed, and ex cellent lil a · 
(c rial. Hun dreds o f book s have been cons ulted in its I. re p a ratio ll . M athemati ca l aud Phy~ical Geog. 
r:lphy are ~tripped of a ll ahsu'use technical iti es and p a inly a.nd forcibly prese n ted in s u ch attrac t ive 
manner as to insti ll c li vcly cllg rnss the st'lld e nt' s atte n tion, th ereby urging him to sc icnti ti c:dly invest i-
gate a lld c;ue fuJly di~sect t he infi n itesimal be:llil ies of na t ure . Th e "ariotl~ ph e nomena are graphical-
Iy explai ned. Po lili ca l (;cog raph y is discussed by th e Socratic method. E very conce ivab le qu est ion 
of potent i n te rest th:H would likely be a.s ked in t h e mO~t rig id eX:l.Il1 illatioll i~ intellige n tly pro potlnlled 
and conc ise l y and correctl y :1 ll swe rcu J HSt below it. C lot h bound, price 6oc . 
Popu lar EUllca tor, Bos ton , M ass: "I\{ r . Free ha!' ,s-iven in a s ucci nc t m an n e r a ll th e esse n ti :d s of 
math e matica l. phY5icn i a nd po li ti ca l geograp h y, H e gives these in the form f de fi ni tion of te r ms, anJ 
mak es it valuable book for t eac h e rs prepari ng for ex amina tions . !t is a most con ven iellt a nd s c r vicea· 
ble com pe ndium of geogr:1ph i al defin it ion s for teachers a n d general reade rs." 
So u th e r n School J our na l, l..iul e R ock , A rk., H on . ]. H . S h inn , e x ·Supt. of P ublic Ins tru ction a nd 
ex · Pr es . of S. E. . A ., Ed itor: " T h is book is wi thin the r eac h o t all t ea c h e rs, a nd s h ould be o wn ed by 
eac h of t h em . I t is a t hesa ur u s of geographi ca l knowledge and prese n ts in compac t compass th OllS· 
a nds o f fac ts w h ic h teache rs C'lI l 110t re rnember, bll t wh ich acc of indispensable im po rLa n ce I II the 
tcac h e r 's work. T h e :'1 u th or has donc a good work for te ac h cr~." Boo k a nd pape r, one yea r , 6oc. 
SC~OOL .A.FF.A.R.ATUS. 
GET A Fl E MA P Of<' YOU R ST AT E. Jt is the pre tt ies t and best i :-.sued . You need i t in youe 
. h ome, offi ce , and sc hool. 
L(lu isvi l1 e (K y.) Ti lll es: lO A very h an dso me m:'\p of K entll c ky and T e nnesse e has just been pub-
lis hed by G ~o. D. Free, along with it lis t of the governors in each State f rom the date o f ils fou n d:tt io n 
down to its prese llt time. There are a lso tab les s h ow ing the po pu lat ion of ci ties in both comlll on ~ 
wealths, a n d th e tota l population by CO Ull t ies as g iven by the last censu s. T~e map is wel.1 d rawn, d i!' · 
tin c t in outlin e, and haws cVl'ry point o f inte rest in each coun t y. All th e ratl road extenSIOns and con· 
nections a r e acc urately placed. l t is just th e thing for office usc ." . 
l\'r cmph is (T e nn .} 'cimitar: irA w31 lm ap of '1'ennessee and K e n tu cky has been .Issued by Ceo . O. 
Free. I t is not so large a~ to be in th e way a nd ye t la r ge eno llglt to be perfec l ~ y p l:1.1I1. I t would be a n 
ornament to th e finest o ffi ce wall . The margin conta in s th e names of t h e o llie!:).l :;; 0 1 bot h S ta tes . popu· 
lal i()J1 of c iti es a n d counties, :'Itld mu ch othe r valuable inform ation. The price is 60 ce nts. J\ 1 ~. p and 
p aper, one Vear , 60 ce nts. 
TE..AC~ER·S BURE.A.v-
BEST in the Unitcd States. AdvantageS-M any. Faci lities-'T h e best. 'Expe rie.nce-Lo ng .. J ud g . ment- Excc ll e llt. Se r vice- H on cst. Sa t isfnc tio n- Pe rfcc ". U p on t h e one pOint of sclcc lln g a nd 
recommcnding- te:lChCTS, this Dll rea u co ncen t rates its e ll t ire sk ill and in Ou cn ce. R egist r:lli oll , with 
T H E PUB LI C SC HOOLS, o ne ye:1T ollly 7SC. No s ta mps. Addrcss 
Send for cata logu e. G . I' . ... ~ R.~ .~. <.l ' nr k H\'lIle, 'Fe .llla 
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